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ihe onHressman George K. Denton

"b^ila'nnmg to go to Europe to viiit

*y
8p we te-n battle front. Mr. Denton

J^Jiys h* ! thinks that the first hand

n'owledge obtained in this way will

pey of benefit when war legislation is

'
m'oer cunsideration and that this ad-

antage will justify the expense in-

curred and the time consumed.

The success of* the experiment of

^selling tht> so-called "coarse" river

I
fish, taken from the Indiana streams,

t»\the public at 5 cents a pound, has

m) to the making of tentative plans

Eugene C. Shireman, state fish andh.

"o ame commissioner, for sending aever-

G<t«brews of men over the state to fish

Ymd se'l the product to the citizens of

"*>wns. .. Buffalo, cat and other big fish
*c

re caught with seines and sold di-

rect to consumers.

r I
it Mayor Mitchell, First reported as

STtnominated for Mayor of New York,

j~->st out by a few votes on the official

jj'oount and will run as a fusion candi-

fdate. Both former President W. H.

Taft and former candidate Chas E
Hughes have announced that they

' favor him over the regular nominee,

S
Bennett

The air raids on both sides are now
i. giving a most inhuman phase to the

war. Driven to reprisals by the most

barbaric attacks on London, Dunkirk

Wand Bar-le-Duc, the allies are now
^dropping bombs on such German
i.towns as Frankforto-n-the-Main, Cob-

4§ lenz, Treves, Stuttgart and numerous

C others.

Frank A. Vanderlip, the great NewHi

m
let

^Secretary of the Treasury under Ly-

•ti man J. Gage, has opened an office in

Wine Treasury building at Washington.

'"Mr. Vanderlip is to have full charge

^,)f the flotation of tbd $2,000,000,000

tuvar savings certificates authorized by

iwi;ongress April 24, in addition to the

'P*)B,000,000,000 of war bonds then au-

thorized to provide $2,000,000,000 to

loan to foreign Governments engaged

n war against the enemies of the

United States, and the $2,000,000,000

ta o bd employed in our own projects
'**

f military preparedness.
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W* mi airplane passed over Crofton

idVed ist Friday night about 8 o'clock.

N a d,N lachine camf from the southeast

screen '

'a8 *oine in a nofthwesterly di-

the proc. ltwas high up in the air,

through t nail light could be seen plain-

in Concoi the working gf the engine
8trasboui

J0 hearti distinctly. Several

Uxl«b
P
i

livin «* in Crofton 8aw the

tha apart*ae and others living in that

' rsaw the light and heard the
* e also.

tf McLaughlin Dead.

*nl!!V ' McUu«hli». °»« «* the well

tall oiH 11 u,tt*ens of Madisonvillo, and
* ,naw atvn to many others in this part of
l^i'bere ita tc, was found dead in the mid-

lie of South Seminary Btreet, near

v<
his home, between In and 11 o'clock

Friday night. The body was discov-

ered by Aspasia I'tley , who lives in

the country and who was oo his way
home at the time of the discovery.—

Madiaonville Messenger.

BRITAIN PLANS

REPRISAL RAIDS

Rupprecht Makes Many As-

saults, Fearing Capture of

Railway to Coast.

HUN LOSS IS ENORMOUS

Russians in Riga Section

Slug Enemy-French Air-

men Bomb Cities.

That extreme nervousness over ap-

proaching events pervades the Ger-

man front in Flanders, is indicated by

the infantry attacks the forces of

Crown Prince Rupprecht, of Bavaria,

daily are throwing against Field Mar-

shal Haig's Army on the Ypres sal-

ient.

These attacks are being centered

upon the apex of Haig's salient in the

line which is pointing dangerously to-

ward the Ostend-Lille railway, the

ultimate gaining of which by the En-
glish, Scotch and Australian contin.

gents would work sad havoc to the

replenishing with supplies of the Ger-

man line to the south from the naval

bases at Ostend and Zebrugge.

In storming waves of great strength,

the Germans have made brave efforts

to tike from the British positions cap-

tured from them in the front offen-

sive, but everywhere, except at two
small points, they met with decisive

repulse under the hurricane of fire

which swept against them from guns
of all calibers, strewing the ground
with their dead and wounded. Nu-
merous prisoners i*lso have been
taken by the British, and to a man
have shown satisfaction that they are

safe from the inferno of bursting

shells which the British, without ces-

sation, are pouring in upon the Ger

The big guns of the Germans have

not been idle during the fighting, but

their strength is in no way compara-

ble to that of the great array of can-

non that Haig has set up for the pur-

pose of pounding the German en-

trenchments, for warding off attacks

and for screening his infantrymen, as

they rush forward on new attacks.

As yet there has been no indication

that the British commander-in-chief

has the situation worked to a point

where he is prepared to turn loose

bis infantry for another smash across

No Man's Land for further German-
held territory, but doubtless from the

great German activity this time is not

far off.

Meanwhile, the French and Ger-

mans are engaged in violent artillery

duels along the Aisne front and the

Verdun sector.

On the northern front in Russia, in

the region south of Riga, the Russians

are keeping up their offensive against

the Germans. Following up their at-

tacks of Sunday, in which gains of

from 800 to 1,000 yard were madel
the Russians again have surged for-

ward and beaten back the enemy for

a distance of one mile south of the

Kronberg-Spital-Ground ul i sector.

Quiet still prevails on the eastern

front farther south and in Gallcia anil

Rumania.

In Messopotamia the British victory

over the Turks at Ramedie, west of

Bagdad, was greater than at first re-

ported. In addition to capturing the

town, nearly four thousand Turks

were made prisoners and large num-
bers of guns and quantities of war
stores were captured. Moreover,

heavy casualties were inflicted upon

the Ottomans.

British and French airmen are con-

tinuing their raids against German
positions behind the lines and the

French aviators are carrying on fur-

ther reprisals against German cities

and towns for the bombardment of

open French settlements. Large quan-

tities of explosives have been dropped

by French airmen oo Stuttgart,

Frankfort on Main, Coblenz and
Treves, while in conjunction j^jth

itish aviators railway sfoHopgttir-

droines, munition depots and infiha: .

encampments have been etfeoth^eU

TEACHING FRENCH TO OUR JACKIES

FAVOR KEEPING

UNITED PASTOR

Louisville Southern M. E. Con-

ference Votes to Retain

4-Year Limit.

DO NOT WANT MERGER

If our Jaefclf* .mii i '|irnk Kri-nch almost a» well ii« th«\v <lo Knnili.li, or suit water Rncllsh, a) least, li won't !<•

HM fault af «"oiti<> of the lii.nl worklng navul Inxtmrtors. (In lioiird xliip mill In lltr navy yard*, the Jackie* are

wrwatlm with nil "urtf of French tongue twitter*. Here 1* a typlonl Premii rlaaa aboard an American nattlaaMp
lied up nt n navy yard. The lesson for the day ls*.n battleship nomcnclHture. al

^

USED BANK'S

PISTOL TO DIE

Young Man of Montgomery

County Killed Himself

Saturday.

TEN MORE BOYS

OFF TO CAMP
Left Yesterday Morning For

Louisville As the Second

Quota.

GORDON BOYD IN CHARGE

The Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle re-

ports the suicide of a young man in

that city Saturday:

"John Carter Marshall, a young

farmer of the First Civil District, 22

years of age, bred a bullet from a 44 fine Body of Young Men
calibre Colt's revolver into his body,

|

in the Northern Bank, dying in Bar-

bara Louise Hospital five hours later

as a result of the wound. No cause,

except melancholia, resulting from ill

health, can be assigned for the

NEW BANK

Alfred H. Eckles Succeeds the

Late John H. Bell After

Many Years' Service.

ALSO A NEW CASHIER

Conference Wishes to Remain

Separated from Kentucky

Conference.

position of bookkeeper in the bank

last April and went to his mother's

farm to work, hoping to regain his

health, came to Clarksville Saturday

afternoon and dropped into the bank,

presumably for a friendly chat with

his former fellow a.nplnyes. After

talking about fifteen minutes with

other members of the banking force,

Mr. Marshall engaged in conversation

with O. E. Layne, the assistant cash-

ier. In the course of the conversa-

tion he spoke of his ill health, stating

that he was rather blue and about

ready to give up. Mr. Layne tried

to cheer him up, telling him that it

was useless for a young man of his

age to become despondent over ill

health; that he would outgrow it in a

short while. Mr. Layne turned away
and resumed his duties. The remain-

der of the force, Messrs. Bell, War-
field and Miller, were arranging their

books for the day's close of business,

standing with their backs to young

arshall. The latter walked to the

savings window and sat on a stool (on

the inside of the grill work). Reach-

ing into the drawer under the deal

plate he pulled out the pistol. No one

noticed him until they heard the pit -

tol shot. Mr. Layne wheeled around

just in time to see Marshall fall from

the stool. The bullet entered his ab-

domen, and ranging upward, came
out betweeu his ribs and buried itself

in the steel ceiling."

Foreign Branches.

Secretary McAdoo has designated

branches of American banking hous-

es in London and Paris as deposito-

ries for the convenience of the United

States troops abroad.

Red Cross Members.

Additional membership to the

Church Hill branch of the Red Cross

is as follows: Mrs. W H Pierce,

Mrs. T H Wllkins, Mrs. R H Mc-

Gaughey, Miss Eloise King, Mrs.

Ben West and Miss Cora West.
v

bombed.

There is uo qualification ub»ut the

decision of the British government to

undertake very effective reprisals on

(Jerman oities at the earliest moment
consistent with the advice in the high

military command In Tuesday

night's air raid ten persons were kill

ed and thirty-eight injured

Like Others Who Have

Already Gone.

The

W. E. Keith, of Crofton, Now

With the Planters Bank

and Trust Company.

second quota of troops from

of ten'

from the accepted white list of 21,
*

were chosen Tuesday afternoon.

Practically all of the young men were
present. Those called were told to

report at the train the next morning
and Gordon Boyd was placed in

charge of the squad. Three of them
spent the night at their homes ard

the others were taken to a hotel. Be-

fore they were dismissed, C. R-

Clark and Dr. J. H. Rice, of the ex-

emption board, made some appropri

ate remarks, assuring the boys that

the hearts of the people were with

them in their patriotic services. Pr.

Rice told them to be good soldiers

and try to I the Kaiser, when one

of them re ted, "We'll sure do that

if we get i chance. " Mr. Clark told

them no public meeting had been

arranged this time, but they would be

supplied with lunches at the train,

was the case with the first quota.

The young men selected are named
below:

Herbert Lewis, Crofton.

Harvey A. Moore, Memphis
David O. Stegar, Detroit, Mich.

Gordon Boyd, Hopkinsville.

Oscar Lee Dunbar, Dawson.

Robt. E. Hale, Bowling Green.

Shelley Rogers, Hopkinsville.

Earl Boyd, Kelly.

Dennis E. Thomas Herndon.

Harvey W. White, Hopkinsville.

The men not called were told to

hold themselves in readiness to go
Oct. 15.

A report from Louisville says so

far as Gen. Wilder, commanding of-

ficer of the 84th Division, is concern-

ed, the remaining 55 per cent, of the

draft quota can your into camp during

the next five days. His division or-

ganization is ready to house, clothe

and feed them, so there is no worry
among the officers at the camp over

the number of men to arrive. Should

20 per cent, arrive, there will remain

35 per cent, to answer the fourth call.

Information as to when the fourth

all will be issued has not been made
public, but officials in general believe

it will be the final one for the men
assigned to Camp Zachary Taylor.

There seems to be no good reason

why the men who are coming to the

local camp should be sent in small

bunches from now on. The camp is

ready in every respect and but for

the fact that railroad traffic would be

c&tfMed should 5f>ier cant, start

The vacancy caused by the death of

John H. Bell, President of the Plant-

ers Bank tc Trust Co., was tilled

Monday at a meeting of the board of

directors. A. H. Eckles was elected

president and W. E. Keith, of Croft

on, cashier, to succeed Mr. Eckles in

ALFRED H. ECKLES.

Mr. Eckles came to Hopkinsville
from Springfield, Tenn., about twenty
years ago and has been connected
w th some of the leading enterprises

of the city. Since 1909 he has been
cashier of the Planters Bank and vir-

tually President during the last year,

Mr. Bell being away most of the

time. He deserves to rank among
the city's most successful and useful

young business men.

Mr. Keith has been cashier of the

Bank of Crofton for ten years and is

classed as a fine young business man,
representing one of the county's
most prominent families. He will

bring with him an interesting family.

He is a member of the Christian

church and is also prominent in lodge
circles. The city will welcome him
as a most desirable citizen.

Like Hot Cakes.

Subscriptions to the Liberty Loan

were opened Monday throughout the

United States, and reports from all

districts shov

are being made.

traveling immediately, it is believed
that the department would order the

men out in one call. This situation,

however, applies only to Camp Zach-
ary Taylor and one or two* other can-
tonments, where construction work
was practically

tember 1.

The closing session of conference

was one of much importance, for in

addition toannouncing the assignment

of pastors for the ensuing year there

were many matters taken up.

Among these was the proposed

merger of the Kentucky and Louisville

conferences. This came up in the re-

port of the committee on memorials to

the general conference and the report

was idveree, though expressing full

appreciation of the brotherly spirit in

which the proposal was made. From
the same committee came an adverse

report on the much-talked-of proposi-

tion toabolish the time-honored church

law which limits a pastor's stay at one

place to fouryears consecutively. A mi-

nority report signed by Rev. Leonidas

Robinson, Rev. J. R. McFeeand Rev.

J. C. Rawlings favored abolishing the

law. This provoked considerable dis-

cussion and ended by the majority re-

port being adopted ove: whelmincly.

In speaking in favor of the majority

report, Rev. Frank M. Thomas of

Louis villle, told the preachers, "It is

power we need and not time."

The appeal of the delegates that

they be given a representation of eight

from each district in the annual con-

ference instead of four as at present,

was favorably reported.

NO INVITATION FOR MEETING.

Possibly for the first time in the

history of the conference no invitation

was extended by a town for holding

next year's meeting. This had been

predicted because of the high cost of

livng. A commission composed of

Rev. J. B. Adams, Rev. T. L Hulse

and Rev. F. M. Thomas was appoint-

ed to receive invitations and decide

the neat place of meeting.

Just before reading the appoint-

ments, Bishop Murrah had the audi-

ence to stand and he led in singing

"Ami a Soldier; of the Cross?" fot-

1 wing this with an earnest plea that

the preachers receive in Godly spirit

the pastorates given them. This was
one of the most dramatic scenes of

the conference session here. Some
of these appointments are as follows:

HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT.

T. L. HULSE, Presiding Elder.

Cadiz and Gracey, E. W. Smith;
Cadiz circuit, H. S. Gillette; Crofton,

J. A. Wheeler; Dawson Springs, F A.
Mitchell; Eddyville and Saratoga,
Viru'd Elgin; Eddyville circuit, R. S.

Richardson; Elkton and Bells, Baxk r

Napier; Elkton circuit.FletcherStamps
Elkton trai. i ig school for boyc,

principal, J. U. Akin; Golden Pond,
L. L Chandler; Grand Rivers, S t

Yates; Hopkinsville station, Lewis
Powell; Hopkinsville circuit, H. H.
Jones; Kirkmansville, J R. Gunn;
Kuttawa, W. E. Sutherland; Lafry*
ette, W. H. H. Hickerson; North Ca-
diz circuit, J. E. King; Pembroke, M
P. Gordon; Pisgah, F. A. Sanders
Princeton, T. J. Wade; Salem, J. H.
Richardson; Smithland static n, J. M.
Wooldridgc; Smithland circuit, Mack
Harper; Trenton and Guthrie, W. H.
Archey; Student Emory Universit, JL

M. Perryman.

HENDERSON DISTRICT.
E. F. Goodson, presiding elder.

Beech Grove, F. E. Lewis; Carre-
ville, V. L Stone; Clay, V. P. Henry,
Corydon, P. C. Duvall; Dekoven, t,
W. Moore; Earlmgton, W. G. Mont-
gomery; Hampton, J. H. Mitchell;
Hanson, R. T McConnell; Hender-
son, Clay street, J. A. Gailor, Hen-
derson. First church, J. C. Rawlings;
Henderson Mission, to be supplied;
Madu.nv.lle station. G. P. Ddlon;
Marion station, H. R. Short; Mar on

(Continued on Page 4)
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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

ONE YEAR
ell MONTHS
T '•

'

1

1 1 >E MONTHS.

•••••••*•••*

• ••••••

12.00
1.00

.50

beINGLE 001

Advertising Rate* on Applications

SI2 SOUTH MAIM STREET.

WATCH THE DATE—After your

oame, renew promptly, and not mis.'

• number. The Postal regulation

require subscription to be paid in

advance.

WHERE OILED HIGHWAYS PAY

FOR STATE SENATOR
Frank Rives.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
J. B. Jackson.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
J. B. Allensworth.

FOR ATTORNEY
Ira D. Smith.

FOR CLERK
Thos. C. Jones.

FOR SHERIFF
Edward H. Major.

FOR ASSESSOR
Oscar Wilson.

FOR JAILER
R. C. Hopson.

FOR SUPT. SCHOOLS
L. E. Foster.

FOR CORONER
Q. W. Lovan.

fi MAGISTRATES.

Dist. 2.—W. S. Davison.

" 3.—W. L Parker.

" 4.—R. 0. Anderson.
" 5.—J. E. Stevenson.

" 6.-J. R. Torian.

" 8.—R.F. Overton,

FOR CONSTABLE.

Dial 2.-T. S. Winfree.

The Supreme Court has resumed

business this week, but decisions

will not be handed down for several

weeks.

N. Selieman,|a New York

fell from a horse he was try-

ing to ride and was fatally injured.

He should have profited by the expe-

rience of King George and stuck to

his

Gen. Gurko, former commander of

the Southwestern front, has been ex-

pelled from Russia by way of Arch-

angel because of the letter he wrote

to the former emperor expressing his

William J. Bryan subscribed t>

eight $50 Liberty Bonds, one for each

of his giand children. Mr. Bryan

made a similar subscription to the

first Liberty Loan. The treasury de-

the

Germany again raided London in

four groups of airplanes Monday
night, about 20 minutes apart. They

dropped bombs in the best residence

section, the results of which were not

known Tuesday. This was the sixth

raid in eight nights. Nine were killed

and 42 hurt in the Sunday night raid.

The Germans have been attempting

offensive operations on the west front

during the days that news was with-

held. They made attacks against the

British troops in their newly won po-

sitions in the vumuty of the Ypres-

Menin road and the Polygon wood.

Two separate onslaughts were made,

three hours apart, and both with huge

effects moving in wave formations.

Everywhere the attacks were re-

pulsed with heavy casualties, except

opposite the southeast corner of the

Polygon road, where two British ad-

vanced posts were captured. Alc.ig

both sides of the Meuse river

in the Verdun sector the French and

the Germans are engaged in another

terrific duel. Twice the Germans

launched infantry attacks in an effort

to capture positions, but on both oc-

casions they were stopped short by

tneTrench tire.

Better on Sard Thin on Clay or
Soils—Oil Sometimes More

Isfactory Than Water.

Oiled enrth ronils should not he re

gnnled ax n penniincnt Improvement
bnt arc much belter thnn common
enrth rnniM. In the opinion of W. S.

Genrhnrt, professor of highway engi-

neering.

"Oiled ronds do not require so murh
dragging ns ordlnnry earth rond«."

aid Professor C< arlinrt. "They ahed
water better and do not become so

dusty. Although oiled roads are not

so satisfactory na gravel ronds, they

may be a help in developing good
roads sentiment."

The best results from oiling are to

!• obtained by applying the oil when

"A SPLENDID TONIC"

Says Hixson Lady Who, On Doc-

tor's Advice, Took Carrlui

And Is Now Weil.

Hixson. Term.—"About 10 rears aro
t was..." cays Mrs. J. B. Oedd. of

this place. "I suffered with a pain In

my left side, could not sleep at r

with this pain, always In the

tide...

My doctor told me to ute Cardul. I

took one bottle, which helped me arid

after my baby came, I was stronger
pala was still

'«cht

left

theand belter, but
there.

I at first let It go, bat began to get
weak and In a run-down condition,
•o I derided to try some more CarUul,
which I did.

TblB iuii. Caidui which ! t«t 7fS,£s
me much I • tt< r. In fact, cured me. It

'

has been a number of yenra, still I !

have ro return of this trouble.
I feel It fas Cardul that cured me,

and I recommend it as a splendid fe-
'

mhle tonic."

Don't allow yourself to become
wak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
ly help you, aa It has so many thou-
sands of other women In the past 40
years. Headache, harknche, sldcaehe,
nervousness, sleeplessness, • tlred-out
feellns, are all slgna of womanly trou-
ble. Other women get relief by taking
Cardul. Why not youT All druggists.
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OLD GETTYSBURG

ANNOUNCEMENTS. TEACHING SOLDIERS TO SINS

By A. C. NEW.

Old (Jettysburg. after a half
of camfortable, sluggish pence, again
took on a rnnrtlnl aspect. Off In the
direction of Gulp's Hill. Little Round

rrsl
We are authorized to announce

JOHN W. RICHARDS
as a candidate for City Commissioner
n the non-partisan primary election

October 20, 1917. I

Soldiers at Fort Shafter Laarn Werda
and Airs of Amarlea'a War Songs .

nfflcer on Oahn, says

We are authorized to announce

R. T. STOWE, SR.,

&^J&J%£L!X'T*J***-* n candidate for the office of Com-

There la one oimw «n

the Sunday Advertiser of Honolulu. ae>|

cording to the Army and Navy Journal,

who Is a Ann believer in the value of

song as a military asset to the soldier^

i'oi .lames A. Irons, commanding ttnW
Second United Htnles Infantry, believes

so thoronghly In the Importance of hav-

^4ST!L^STtiJtVS\S£l missioner of the City of Hopkinsville, '»« tidier, know the songs of the na-

,.',,";,oo 1 tZifZfSXR -Nect to the ac„on of the nnn-pol,,, I^^^^
'mlny night Junta In the town, hun- ml primary election to beheld Sat-
dreds of khnkl-elad figures wended ur lay. October 20 th.
their way down the road, turning pa**

We are authorized to announce

CHARLES O. PROWSE.
aj I candidate for City Commissioner
of the City of H«pfci!!-v!>!e, subject !o
the action of the non-partisan primary
election to be held Saturday August

1917.

(Advertisement.)

Preferred Locals

Smithson

days and Sa
tdvertlsement.

Water delivered Tues-

urdays. Pho~e633 1.

Macadam Treated With Oil.

the road Is hard, smooth, dustlcss, and
without any ruts or pockets, according

to Professor Geurhart.

Where there is a pocket In the road,

water will gather after every atorm.

OU works better on sandy soils than
on clay or heavy loams. Loam soils

may be helped by sprinkling a light

coating of sand over the oiled surface.

After the first year it is better to ap-

ply from one-qunrter to one-third of a

gallon of oil to each square yard of

surface In the spring and the same
amount again In the fall.

Tor laying the dust on dry
oiling may be aa
satisfactory than water, particularly

If the soil Is sandy. When city streets

are oiled it Is best to cover the cross

yajks with dust or. dirt so that {hey

will not be covered with oil When
the oiling process is finished the dost

or dirt may be swept away. Surface

oiled streets are not satisfactory If the

soil la clay or loam, for the oily dust

blows about and Is carried Into build-

ings and

MOISTURE FOR ROAD MAKING

There Is Csrtaln Water Content at

Road making la largely a matter of

moisture control. When soil contains

too much water It becomes mud, and
when It has too little moisture It be-

comes dust. But there la a certain

moisture content at which soil packs

hard. And thla Is just about the

amount of moisture that a aoll will

hold readily. This usually can be

maintained In a road that has good
drainage, that Is well crowned so Oie

water will run off when It rains and
that Is free from grass and weeds.

These If allowed to grow, will soon
drew the moisture out of the aoll and
ao remove the binding

Good Morning. Have
You -"een The Courier?
Evansville's Best paper

aatmtm tub w.

We are now collecting state

and county taxes and urge ev-

ery tax payer to settle at once.

This is the last yeai of my
term and my books will close

a month earlier than usual.

So payments must be made
earlier. J. W. SMITH.

S. C. C.

the post office to Jhe town square,
where hundreds of lights, proclaiming
their readiness for the evening, biased
their commercial welcome to the host.

Rcrac ran. -esse walked, -«m« ««n» as
they swung along In step, others moved
listlessly, as If merely to n goal where
they might abide the time between
mess and taps.

Among the latter were Corporal Ar-
thur Ewlng and Harry Adklns of bis
squad, his' Inseparable companion.
They stood in front of the window of
the largest store In the square—the
meecn for the thirsty troopa—and
gazed Idly nt the citizen populace,
male and female, who strolled by, sing-

ly and in groups, the girls tossing
their heads proudly away, as now and
then a friendly Smile crossed some
soldier's features.

Thp following day being Sunday and
their last rest-day In camp, It was an-
nounced that they might have the day
to themselves, and Harry, bursting Into

his tent with the news, found Arthur,
with a bundle, already starting forth.

"Where y' golngr* he demanded,
giving the bundle a curious glance.

"Over to Abbottstown—for the day,"
vouchsafed Arthur, briefly.

"Ah, cut It," protested the other. 1

"We're gonna have a ball game tble

morning. What's up?"
"Nothing special," snapped Arthur,

"but I'm off. G"by, Harry."

*^n
eITJllT^T^X **" primary election, Oct. 20, 1917.

trudged out of the tent and down the

|

road.

For two or three miles he walked

\

on, through Oettysburg, and than out

j

into the open country, and aa he
passed an old stone trestle, he saw
what he was looking for. Vaulting

over a low fence, he made for a large

barn and disappeared within. After October 20th
a moment a young girl peered In at

j

—

he has provided a menns of teaching
i the men of his regiment Jnst what the

|
war songs of America are.

The method which Colonel Trons has

I
started at Fort phnfter Is one which

: ahould be used throughout tho army.
It consists of having national and pa-
triotic airs played by the orchestra
•t the evening performances at the air-

drome^—Fort Shaffer's moving picture
theater—while the words are thrown

i
upon the screen "Where the men can

I read them. In thla way the soldiers

|

become acquainted with the worda of
t the songs, and what Is equally Impor-

j

tant, they become accustomed to sing-

ing together. The soldier* are enthusi-

astic over the new plan and the sing-

ing Is worth going far to hear. It la

not Impossible that, sometime within
! the service of the men who are now
serving the second Infantry, that regi-

ment may be called on to march from
Bordeaux to Berlin, and that the march
will he made easier and the spirit of

the men at the end of the hike will be

far better If It Is made to the rone of
"Annie Laurie"—the regimental an-

them—sung by every man In the reg>'

ment.
the special primary Cards have been Issued from the

election to be held Saturday, October regimental press printing the words of

"Annie Laurie" and the "Star Spangled
Banner," and the list of 00 battles,

engagements and skirmishes In which
the Second Infantry took part The

was in November, 1791, at Mau-
Fords. O.

We are authorized to announce

WILLIAM R. WICKS
as a candidate for re-^lectfon to the
office of Commissioner of the City of
Hopkinsville subject to the action of
the non political primary election to
be held on Saturday Oct. 20, 1917.

We are authorized to announce

DR. FRANK H. BASSETT.
as a candidate for Mayor of the City
of Hopkinsville. under the commis-
sion form of government, subject to
the action of

20.

We are authorized to announce

HUNTER WOOD, JR..

as a candidate for the office of Judge
of the Hopkinsville Police Court,
subject to the action of the non-parti-

We are authorized to announce

J. K. TWYMAN
as a candidate for the office of Corn-

Extracting Broken 8crew.
A tool for extracting broken set

acrews is described by the Scientific
American as resembling a drill with
a coarse left-handed thread. A hole
Is drilled Into what remains of the
screw or bolt, the extractor Is Inserted,

WANrED.
8 OR 10 GIRLS to work in Factory

Buck Brand Overall Co.

[Incorporated]

Broom Shop.

Get your brooms made at 771 East

1 3th street Same place as conducted

last winter. Now ready for business.

T. R. O'BRYAN.

For Sale.

Finely Ground Raw Limertone

Rock, 98£ per cent Carbonate of

Lime.
Phone 1035-1135.

PALMER GRAVES.

PROFESSIONALS

R.T. JETTVJXV. M.

—VETERINARIAN—
7th and Railroad Sts.

Office,

Cowherd 6c Altscheler Sale Barn.

Phone 19. Hopkinsville, Ky.

CONVICTS O N PUBLIC WORKS

Proportion on Road Improvement In-

creased From 1.3 Nearly to 13
Per Cent Since

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four First-

class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROP.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

too
Signature of

missioner of the City of Hopkinsville, and ns it turns It exerts a reverse Innn-'
subject to the action of the special enee on the broken screw and bncks
primary election to be held Saturday,

,ne lntter 00t oa 1,8 own thread.

him.

"I wouldn't," eald the glrL "Don't

be a deserter."

Tm not deserting," flared Ewlng.
"I'm Just taking a holiday for the

day."

"Why the change of clothes T" aba
persisted, and ahe pointed again to the
uniform. "Are yon—ashamed—of

themr
"No," came his proud reply. 'Tm

proud of them. But others are not—
you're not Ton shun those who wear
them. So I'm going o-er to Abbotts-

town—as a plain man—Just for a day.

People will nodce me then." he added,

bitterly. "Wears
"I wouldn't say

girl, quietly. "But TU
allowed to talk to you. So many of

We are authorized to announce

JACOB T. WALKER
as a candidate for the office of Com
missioner of the City of Hopkinsville,
subject to the action of the special
primary election to be held Saturday,
October 20th.

themi" be

a girl in town last

"Jnst

are

"One of

because of

sands. Is that a sign all of tin

iter
"No I" she admitted, and the truth

of the challenge caused ber to hang
her head.' "Bnt why don't yon stick

to yourselves T Then yon wouldn't be

snubbed."

"Why do we bare to be snubbed, yon
meant" he shot right back. "We're
going out to fight your battles)—yours

and your sister's—and your father's,

brother's and mother's. We're leaving

bright, happy homes, good positions,

for what? Don't think we're asking

that We're glad to go."

Ewlng started to leave the barn,

bis eyes straight ahead, when be felt a
band on hla sleeve and, turning, he
caw that her free hand waa hiding her

face, down which tbe teara were freely

Immediately he relented,

me for being so rough," he
"I didn't mean to hurt

We are authorized to announce

C. A. CUNDIFF
as a candidate for City Commissioner,
in the primary, Saturday Oct 20, 1917.

MlrTOPt of Twelfth Century.
From tbe twelfth to the

century small mirrors, carried In tbe
pocket or attached to tbe girdle, were
regarded aa indispensable adjuncts to
ladlea' toilets. Tbe pocket mirror was
a circular plaque of
«xed In a shallow be
with a lid.

S«J««j«J«J««H

We are authorized to announce

JOSEPH C. SLAUGHTER
as a candidate for Judge of the Hop-
kinsville Police court, subject to the
Primary election Oct 20, 1917.

THE MARKET BASKET

We are authorized to announce
LORENZO K. WOOD

as a candidate for judge of the Hop-
kinsville Police Court, subject to the
non-partisan primary Oct 20, 1917.

The proportion of convicts employed
on public works instead of on lease or

contract baa Increased since 1889 from
83 to 86 per cent and the proportion

on road work alone from 13 to nearly

13 per cent, according to a report by
tbe federal public roads office based

on a survey of many prisons. State

rather than county supervision of con-

vict labor on roads Is recommended.

f Used 40 f8ars

Easily Converted.

It Is not at all difficult to convert

the owner of a new automobile to the

good-roads theory, If he Is caught at

the moment when ha Is trying to

worm bis way through a fresh sod

two inUas and a halt

to

Nsw Position for Goethals.

Major General Qoethala baa accept-

ad (be newly created post of atate eu

glneer of New Jersey. New Jersey Is

about to eipend H.rtCO.OuO on a new

"But you have," she answered. "Be-

cause lfa the truth. But please-
please don't do what you're doing.

You—you'll be caught—and locked up
in tbe guardhouse."

"No danger of that little lady," he
answered confidently. "No one will

see me."
"Bnt they will," ahe persisted. "My

father Is home. He saw you come Into

this barn. He's suspicious already.

I—I came to warn you."

"Ton—you came to warn me 1" he
echoed wonderlngty.

1 can't tell yon, now," ahe an-

swered, her eyes twlnkltag mysterious-

ly, "bat you'll know later. Now please

change—will your"

She reached out her hand, with a
pleading look In ber misty eyes, and
he grasped It and held It soberly for

a brief Instant

TU do It. Miss Msynard," he an-

swered, quickly. "Bnt teM me—will I

aee you againT"

"Ton may," she answered, with a
bright aiulie, snd In another minute
she was gone. For s minute he stared

after ber, then atarted to change hla

clothes. A few minutes later a figure

in khaki emerged from the barn, and
with a wistful smile over his

at a distant bouse, turned his

back toward the camp.

1W7. by tli« ItClura
per Byudtoafii)

We are authorized to announce

DR. W. E.REYNOLDS
as a candidate for Mayor of the City

of Hopkinsville, under the commis-
sion form of government, subject to

the action of the non-partisan primary
election to be held Saturday, October

20

But Ha Doesnt
**De man dat brags," said Uncle

Ebcn, "generally has secb good ideas
of what a man ought to be dat
hopes he kin live up to 'em."

(Prices at Retail)

Eggs per dozen 40e
Butter per pound 40c

Breakfaa£bacon, pound 55c
Bacon, extras, pound 35e

Country hams, large, pound 32Jc

Country hams, small, pound 35c

Lard, pure leaf, pound 35c

Lard. 60 lb. tins f14 00»

Lard, compound, pound 25c

Cabbage, per head 05c

Irish potatoes 40c per peck

L mons, per dozen }-5c

Cheese, cream, per lb 35c

Suga-. 100 pounds $8.50-

F our, 24-lb sack $1.70

Cornmeal, bushel $2.50

Oranges, per dozen 30c to 50c

Cooking Apples per peck 35c

Onions per pound 05c

Navy beans, {pound 20c

Black eyed peas " 10c

Spring Chickens pound 25c

MONEY
- every community there* is enough money in

hiding to start a respectab'e bank.

This money is not only liable to be lost by

theft or fire, but it is placed where it does not

bring in any income to the holder—neither is

it of any use to the public.

Deposit this "dead" money with us. Then
Uwill get into circulation and be of some bene-

fit to yourself and also to the community.

The more money there is in circulation, the

cheaper the rate of intent; the easier it is to

I".. row, and the more prosperous the general

HuMness conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hopkinsville, Ky.

• Ml



Children Cry for Fletcher's Kentuckian "Buy at Home"
BE A HOME
TOWN BOOSTER DEPARTMENT Help HOPKINSVILLE

GROW
The Kind You Hayo Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

* and has been made under hit per*

son il supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imita ons and " Just-as-good " are- but
Experiments that trifle -vith and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—E perience against Experiment.

What is cASTORIA
Castnria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrup:.. It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor rther narcotic substance. Its

age is its guarantee. For m . t than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief f Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the fcitomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea-Tbe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I''s Money You Spend at Home That Makes Your Own Town Prosper
and at the Same Time Means Bigger Business. Money Sent

Away Seldom Returns. To Boost Home Industries is

a Duty Every Citizen Owes His City.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

City Ba nk & Trust Co.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

-$ 60, 000.00

115, 000.00

Hopkinsville's Honor Roll

Bank and Trust Co.

WITH ' more than thirty year8

of success in serving tw0

generations of business men
and standing for every move-

ment to build up and better

this community.

Sr BKliMARD DIAMOND fOAI.
is not equal tn, but SUPERIOR toaii.

A Trial Order Will Convince You.

°S H. R. TIlfORD&Co.
, !

,

Yards 7thnnd R. R. Hopkinsville, Ky.

Miss Kat e McDaniel
No. I Odd Fellow* Building

. Phones- SS?
iden

r^Office, 179-2.

Fire, Life, Tornado—Accdent and

Made in Hopk.nsviHe.
| WorkSJ C^Satio,,.

Booker's Wholesale and
Retail Bakery.

Buy The Best. Call for Booker's in
pi oved Sanitary Bread, finest Quality,
Prompt Attention given to all Orde
Phone 2 i7.

W. H. TANDY
PIANOS

Player-Pianos, Organs, Phonographs
410 North Main Street.

Phone 927-1. Hopkinsville Ky.

MR. Rooi> FORAUTO REPAIR1NC
Mechanical and Electrical Expert

uABi..
1.!^ ''

" s Experience.
HOPklNSVILLfe AUTO CO

IbCOECA R. PRICE *7 25 00

The Waller* Trice Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

LEADINC UNDERTAKERS
and

HOUSE FURNISHERS
8th and Main 8treets.

C. E. HARRIS
PAINTER
—AND—

PAPe* HANGER
Phone— 1056-2. Hopkinsville, Ky.

The Metcalfe Laundry
Laundry, Dry Cleaning, Pressing

THE CONSUMER

MISCALCULATES

Often Pays More For Catalogue

House Goods.

ONE FARMER'S EXPERIENCE.

Better Than Most.

East 7th Street.

Equal to Any.

Tel. No. 735

THE SANITARY GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKETS

G. E. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

TWO STORES g

3 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposit..

-

L.& N.
Time Card

Effective Apr. 15, 1917.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 93—C. k N. 0. Lim. 12;21 a. m.

No. 51-St L. Express 5:29 p. m.

No. 96-Dixie nyer 9:32 a. m.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:00 a. m.

No. 68-St. L. Fast Mail 5:36 a. in.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92—C. ft St. L. Um. 6:29 a. m.

No. 52-^-St. Loui<Express 10:20 a. tn.

No. 94-Dixie Flyer 7-.0B p. m.

No 66-Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p m than at the present time The great

f, T^ait r u.n i.vii « ™ I

war 1,1 tur°P« '« »<>w half way into
No. 64-St. L. Fast Mail 10.14 p. m.

itg third year> and whether petce be

No. 61 connects at Guthrie for
,
!v^t

i
w
r^

kia anil nninta aa far south as .

®y®'^8 to follow it are sure to be of

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

THE THRICE A WEEK

EDITION OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD
IN 1917

Practically a Daily at the price of a
Weekly. No other newspaper in the
world gives so much at so low a
price.

The value and need of a newspaper
in the household \v:is never greater
than at the present time

HUGH McSHANE
THE PLUMBER

Everything In The Plumbing Line.

Liberty and Tenth Streets.

Phone-950.

W. R. Wheeler & Co.

Wholesale Grocers

400-406 South Main St.

Hopkinsville,

RADFORD & JOHNSON

Real Estate

Telephone 244
Ky.

DUFFER-COX MOTOR CO.

(Incorporated.)

Agents for Dodge Automobiles
Seminole Building, Cor. 7th and

Liberty Hopkinsville, Ky.

Influenced by an Alluring Picture

For a Time — Yards of Red Tape
Used—Buying From a Picture Album
I* a Reckless Form of Gambling.

See the Goode Before Purchase.

[Copyrighted, 1914. by Thomas J. Sullivan.]

Figures do not always Indicate the

price of goods sold by mall order

nouses as scheduled In their price lists,

ns the catalogue houses are careful

not to mention the "extra" cost tnct-

dental to placing the order and the de-

livery of the article ordered.

The cousumer Is governed by the

low catalogue price rather than the

delivery cost, the latter means, of

course, being the correct way of deter-

mining the cost of the article.

Consumer Buya Costly 8sw.

As an example 1 reproduce herewith

a conversation which recently took

place In a western town when a con-

aunier entered the local store and In-

quired the price of a saw. The price

of the saw was the merchant told

him.

"Great guns!" declared the consum-

er. "I can get the snuie article

a catalogue house for $1.50."

"I can't buy tt for that price,"

the merchant, "but I will give It to you

on the same terms as the mall order

house, just the same."

"All right." replied the consumer.

"You can wrap It up and charge It to

me, and when 1 settle In the fall I will

pay for aV
"Hand Over the Caeh.N

"Ob, no, you don't," said the dealer.

"We are doing business: on the same
' terms as you do business witb the mall

order bouse—no charge accounts. Hand
. over the cash, please."

I The consumer bumled over S1.50.

"Now," said the merchant, "5 cents

|
for the mouey order and 9

V H. Hisgen

Painter, Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Hardwood Work a Specialty.

I carry the latest designs in Wall

What the"-
But you must send a letter and a

order to the catalogue house In

order to get the saw. you kuow."
The consumer, although desiring to

boil, kept bravely to bis

amTirtTir tti«- T cents.

"Now the express charges. 45
If you please."

"Well, by gracious:" be said and
gamely paid It. with the remark, "Now
that I bare met ull of your demands
hand me over my saw."

Man Made Mistake.

"Hand you the saw! Why, man,
where do you think you are? Just rec-

ollect that you are in Texas and I am
located in Chicago. You will have to

wait about fifteen days for me to make
the delivery." And, backing up bis

words with ictions, be pocketed the

money, put the saw back on the shelf

and smilingly turned to wait on the

next customer.

The consumer pondered, and after be
got through v. .ih bis deductions he
said: "The saw will cost me $2.03.

That Is 3 cents more than I could have
bought It for In the first place, and I

am deprived of its use for fifteen days
besides. No morw mall order bouse for

me!"

Incident Worthy of Emulation.

The Incident related ubove is one

which both the merchant and the con-

eumer raa.v read with profit and If

more of the merclinnts adopted the

same tucthn as did the Texas mer-

chant they would have fewer mall or-

der buyers among those who should be
their customers.

And there Is much more to this

question than price and delivery; there

are ottsa ^satisfaction and Inferior

and damaged goods to contend with. In
the case of goods being damaged en
route the buyer has either the prospect

of a lawsuit with the railroad com-
pany or a correspondence fight with
the catalogue house, neither of which
Is very Inviting.

Not Infrequently does the buyer,

rather than to go to all the
and trouble Incidental to the exchange
of the article, allow himself to be im-

posed upon by accepting the inferior

and often valueless article, an article

which be Is actually ashamed to own
or use.

The Only Safe Way.
There can be but one right way to

buy goods, and that Is to hare the
goods in view of the purchaser. Buy-
ing from a picture la a reckless form
of gambling In which the advantage
Is entirely with the seller. He knows
what your money Is. You do not know
what his goods are. Hence It la beads
he wlna and tails you lose.

That the catalogue house always gets

the better of the bargain la evidenced
by the fact that annually the large

mall order houses declare dividends

the enormity of which appall* and be-

wilders the conception of ordinary in-

dividuals, who count their profits and
savings in pennies rather than In mil-

lions.

There Is but one right way to buy
goods, and that way la to see what yon
buy before you pay for It.

"BUY LAND NOW"
C
.t

r 's
i
m " C"unt y. 's the advice of

the Home investment Auencv.
_ M But, "Buy It Right '

y

Talk to CHAS F. SHElTON, M.tna-~ ' '-'"'L.I
ger, Before You Buygcr, oetore to

Office Court Street. South Side.

Tel.

20

Hopkins-

ville, Ky.

Paper and the best grade of

Paints. Phone 711 for prices. PRINCESS AND REX THEATERS
A GOOD DRUG STORE is a protec-

tion as well as a convenience and

merits your patronage.

Ours is a good Drug Store.

Martin* Boyd

W. P. W.nfree, J. W. Winfree,
President. Secretary
VV. P. WINFREE SONS CO

Incorporated.

Webber bt Back of Court House.
Tel. No. 305-2.

Wall & McGowan
The House of Gosd Clothes.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

C. W. DUCKER
Carriage Manufacturer

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

Rubbertiring a Specialty.

R. B. BUTLER
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES,
PHOENIX BUILDING,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

FORBES MFG. CO.
Incorporated.

Contractors and Builders
Hardware and China

Electric Wiring, Fixtures and Plumb-
ing, Mogul Wagons, Majestic Ranges.

John McCarley
"ardvvareandHardware
P .

,. Specialties
Field and Garden Seed, Fertilizer,

Buggies and Harness

OVBUULS CO
(Incorporated.)

L D. BROWNING, Mgr.
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Forbes Office Building, Main

E. H. HESTER
Contractor and Builder

Building Material

Office—106 South Virginia Street.
Let Me Build Your House.

D. W. Kitchen
Dealer In—Books, Stationery and

Wall Paper

Picture Framing, Blank Books, and

Office Supplies

No. 6 South Main Street.

Memphis and points aa far south as

Erin, and for Louisville. Cincinnati

and the East.

Nos. 68 and 66 make direct con.

nection at Guthrie for Louisville,

Cincinnati and all points north and

east thereof.

No. 98 CBritmtaTOUIfh sleepers to

Atlanta. Macoo, Jacksonville, St.

Augustine, and kma*. Fta. Also

Pullman slesj|HK|Jew Orleans.

Connect at Guthrie for points East

«n«i West. Ho. 99 will not carry lo-

Naahville, Tenn.

W. N. CHANDLER. Ticket

absorbing interest for many a month
to come.

These are world-shaking affairs, in
which the United States, willing or
unwilling, is compelled to take a part.
No intelligent person can ignore such

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLDS
regular subscription price is $1.00
per year, and this pays for 166 papers.

BUY YOUR
Groceries and Produce

CLIFF CLARK
No. 203 E. Ninth Ctreet.

S. B. Ficken's Anti-Septic Barber Shop.

Latest Style, of Hair Cut
Near 9th and Main

Phone 1133-2.

(Tri-weekly)

together for one year fc

The regular subscription

the two papers is $3.00.

price of

Children Orym fttfCHER'S

Ne Weii
rath with a w

t, fitter.

pat

It.

I

Bring Your Junk to the
JUNK MAN

We are paying the highest market
price for all kinds of Junk, feathers,
wool, roots, and furs. Cor. 8th and
Water sts. Tel. 192. Wagon will
call for it. H. Meyer, Prop.

-r

R. S. Ambrose.

^i!
mbe,

,5.u^
a8

.

h> DM* Blinds, Red
Cedar Shingles, Rubber Rootkur.
Paints and Oils. Call and get our
estimates and lowest prices. 7th St.

••WMIATao
MopkinevlllS). Ky.wry Thlnai Y.u Wear.

Dalton Brothers Brick Co.

Brick Manufacturers and BdMers
I wo million brick for sale.

4.



pace 4 liOPKINSVLLE KENTUCKlAN OCT. 4, 1 17

mmt w. victor R FAVOR KEEPING
Biggest Circus In The World!

f

™«« ujjTED PASTOR
Hopkinsville, Wer). Oct. 17
The T. C R. R. will run shuttle train to Fair Grounds

Circus Day. Reserved and admission tickets on sale

Circus Day at the Anderson-Fowler Drug Co Same
prices as charged on show grounds.

HM?iSI0£VaY iHWGM
I

(Contribute! by Iivm S. Cobb to

the National Security League's cam-
paign of Patriot^ Through Educa
tion.)

WHAT GERMANY'S VICTORY
.MEANS:

It means the triumph in the world
if Prussianism, I'russiansim beingan-

(Continued from Page 1)

circuit, James Renfro; Morganfield

c.rcut, W. K. Wagoner; Morganfield

s ition, J. H. Youna; Poole Circuit,

F. W. Quails; Providence, P. L
King; Robard, J. S. Harford; Sebree,

J. R. Randolph; Slaughterrville, C.

R. Crowe; Smith's Mills, J. D. Gal-

loway; Sturgis, J. F. Baker; Tolu, F.
other name fordrsp tism, cruelty and W . Denton; Uniontown circuit, Henry

THE WONDER SHOW
THE LIKE OF WHICf+WU NEVER SAW BEFORE
ALL NEW AGAIN! ALL RIGHT AGAIN!

A Uriels GVHU.r.ED FROM IS XATIOXS.

6 ARENAS
3

r<;rir» for CAPITAL INVESTED

won sVHis. $3,000,000
B.\ii.no\n Tii.MX*—3.

Tl N I »
8 RANTX,

400 PERFORMERS,

3[

YOTJ

HAVE

80 RIDERS—60.
fl<> \I HI VLISTS—SO.
500 HORSES—MK>.
200 ACTS—200.

NEVER WITXESSED A
CIRCUS LIKE TUTS.

CARL HACENBECK 5 ZOOLOGICAL PARADISE

World's Greatest Trained Beasts

Performing In a Massive
sn . |.<,ir<l<il Arena. The Wldo
World. < Mll/wl and UndT-

arul Complete what is not' .ho

Biggest Zoo On Earth

cRtATWALLACE
CIRCUS OE LUXE

Only Circus

With Trained

50 CLOWNS 50
INCLUDING PIROTHlKWCSJfSTER

Biggest and Best

Holiday in All

the Year

WONDERS. NOVELTIES, FEATURES FROM EVERY LAND

OSCAR LOWANDE
First |IM| In his-

tory ol the world
lurndiK a somersault
from one runni:ijr

Ijawg to another.

3- MILE GALA. GOLDEN

FLYING WARDS .

Raring and sensa-
tional aerial artist*.

Performing in elome
of worlds Msgest

SIX CEVENES
Most dextrous per*

formers on lofty

donhle aerial wire
in earth's history.

PARADE 10 A. ti.

All tetits illuminated by
elo-.ti-kity at night.

DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7 P. M. PERFORM*
ANCc'i BEGIN AT 2 AND t P. M). ONK MH TICK-
ET A0MI1S TO ALL. CHILDREN UNDER 10, 25*.

Vosse's. Body Found.

The body of the famous German
airman, Lieut. Vosse, who was re-

cently reported in a German official

Communication as missing, has been

found within the British lines, and

British airmen have already diopped

messages behind the German front,

giving notification of his death. Vos3e

was killed September 23, while en-

gaged in a spectacular combat with

a British airman. He died righting

valiantly and magnificently

French aviator, Capt. Guyn?mer, los

his life about the same time in battle

over enemy territory and was report-

ed missing until the Germans found
tand identified his body.

ntolorance.

It means the spread of Kultur, a

thing whi. h seem to be grod for a

German but wh.ch is iati.l to anyone
else.

It means the denial of justice to

Belgium, to Serbia, A. Poland, to the

Russian.

If means, soon t or later, an assaiil

by for.:c of arm- up • the principle of

the Monroe Doctrtfiu,

It means the greatest blow ever
sti uck against the principle of repre

scutative government among the peo-

ple of the earth.

It means the In • fn Fiance, not on
iy of Alsace and 1 <>r. : ir.e, but of her

northern provinces.

It means the teasing down of Grea-

Britain as a great constructive and
civilizing force in the world.

It means that this planet is made
an unfit place whereon to live for men
and women who " believe intelligent

human beings are Capable of self-gov-

ernment.

It means the apotheosis of a half-

mad despot oalled a Kaiser, and his

degenerate first-born, called a Crown
Prince

It means unrestricted murder of

non-combatants on the high seas; in

d icriminate and unrestricted slaugh

t r from the air of innocent victims in

u larmed cities; and unrestricted ra

pine, brutality and servitude of the

helpless peoples of captive and vassal

state upon the land.

WHAT GERMANY'S DEFEAT
MEANS:

The exact opposite of the things

above enumerated. "

Moore.

OWENSBORO DISTRICT.

J. T. RUSH1NO, Presiding Elder.

Y. M. C. A., United States army,
l iulS Powell; Beaver Dam, E. S.

Moore; Calhoun, E. R. Bennett; Ccn-
tcrtown. J. U. Rayburn; Central City

station, .1. R. McAfee; Cloverport, W.
L. Bake:-; Dundee, .1 A. Wallace;

Fordsville, T B. Bandy; Greenville

station, W. C. Frank; Greenville cir-

cuit, R. B. McMican; Hartford, A. D.

Litchfield; Hawesville, R. H. Hig-
gins; Lewisburg, W. L. Shell; Lewis-
port, W. S. Buckner; Livermore, R.

L. Talley; Maceo, M. H. Alexander;
North Lewisburg, C. C. .Jones; Ow-
ensboro, Breckenridge, A. H. Rey
nolds; Owensboro circuit, C. F. Hart-

ford; Owensboro, Settle Memorial, S,

M. Miller; Owensboro, Third street,

B. F. Atkinson; Owensboro, Wood
lnwn, W. 0. Rickard; Rochester, E
D. Boggess; Stanley, E. C. Lampton;
Sacramento, S. M. Bailey; South Car-
rolton, R. H. Roe; Stephansport, C.
B. Gentry.

BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT.

Saving the Officers.

Reports tint the rank and fi'e of

the enemy troops have a great long-

ing for pence is confirmed by every
prisoner captured. One of their chief

grievances is the failure of th ir high-

er officers to take risks. Even com-
pany commanders freely a»siun to the
under tjffii crs their duty while in the

trenches, and remiin well back from
the front, gays a report. This is no

different from the relations between
Allies' officers and men that it is fine-

ly impressed on the minds of the

Germans o:i every occasion when
there is hand to hand fighting, in

which their officers invariably lead

their men, while the German office: s

seldom do so. They are not actuatf d
by fear and it must be assumed that

they are obeying orders in thus hang-
ing back. Very great losses of the

German officers' c'ass early in the

war may have made it necessary to

conserve there leaders. Whatever is

the reason for their failure to take

risks as great as those to which the r

men are subjected, the latter are

deeply discontented.

If
I Should Worry

Now About Corns!'

Thay Peel Off With " Gets-It.

"

Two corn* ars no worse than one,
and on* Is nothing at ail—when you
use "Ucts-U." the one real corn-
ehrlnker, corn loosener, P«sl-''i*>
right-off corn-remover. That's b.lf

< Sti
v

Mitchel Will Bolt.

Mayor John Purroy Mitchel, of New
York, defeated in the Republican pri-

maries for renomination, by Wm. M.
Bennett, announced that he would
run as a Fusion candidate on an
of straight Americanism.

anything during

It is a cess of Congresi

Peculiar coincidence that the famous for by any

Unlimited Power.

Senator Lewis announced that he

would propose passage of a bill giv-

ing President Wilson full power to do Medical Corps,

the forthcoming re-

'

that may be called

Athenaeum To-night.

The Athenaeum will meet at 7
o'clock this evening in the ordinary

at Hotel Latham for dinner and the

following literary program:

S. Pettus White, "David Lloyd

George."

Dr. R. L. Woodard, "The Army
™

—

J. B. Adams, Presiding Elder
Adairville ?. W . Stodgill

Allensville circuit. ...... A. J. Bennett
Auburn W. F. Cashman
Bowling Green

—

Broadway Summers Brinson
Circuit B. F. Copas
State Street R. B. Grider

Canmer J. p. VanHoy
Chapel Hill E. C. Cole,

East Franklin D. W. Millican

Epley P. P. Napier
Frankin station B. M. Curry
Franklin circuit B..S. Harper
Glasgow station W. 0. Grant
Hiaeville L. M. Russell
Horse-Cave L. W. Turner
Morgantown ...A. L. Schanzenbache
Munfordville E. M. Holeman
Richardsville H. T. Speak
Rock Hill Foeman Rudrf
Russellville sta. . . Leonidaa Robinson
Russeliville circuit H. C. Napier
Scottsville station J. B. Seay
South Scottsville C. P. Walton

,1 Smith's Grove G. Y. Wilson
Woodburn J. A. Johnson
Pres. Logan College.. Q. H. Crowell
P. H. Davis Supernumerary

LOUISVILLE DISTRICT.
A. P. Lyons, P. E.

Asbury To be supplied

R. V. Bennett

Louisville Merchant Named.
The food administration announces

the appointment of Benjamin Straus,
vice president of the Kaufman-Straus
Company, to direct the organization
of retail merchants and grocers in

Kentucky in the food conservation
programme. Mr. Straus' work will

consist of bringing the merchants of
the. State into co-operation for win-
dow displays during food conserva-
tion week and of having all clerks of

the merchants talk food conservation
to their patrons. He will work in

harmony with Food Commissioner F.

A. Sackett.

Cora llaa «n*<a-tt»
Otic I ....<. Cora Free.

eause two drops of **Oets-It" eases
your corn-pnlns at once, una you
know that thst old corn has been
"nipped In the bud." ••nets-it"
makes cutting and digging at at
corn and fussing with bandngoa.
salves or anything else entirely un-
necessary. Remember "Oeta-It" I*

shoe or pumps 'und.r'im! ?aU°.t
the cafe to ease your squirming
out. See that you get ••Oets-It."
Don't be Insulted by Imitations. I5o
Is alt you need pay at any drug
store for "Oete-It," or It will be
sent direct by B. Lawrence * Co-
Chicago. III.

Sold in Hopkinsville and recom-
mended as the world's best corn
remedy by L. L ELGIN.

Anderson Goes Dry.

Anderson county went dry this

week, dosing 6 saloons in Lawrence-
burg and 2 in another town. Thoma-
jonty

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Three Nurses Killed.

A German airman dropped bombs
on two hospitals behind the British

ine Tuesday. Three British nurses
and some wounded soldiers were
killed.

(Furnished by Whitfield Bros.,

Odd Fellows Bldg.)

Oct. 3, 1917.

Corn—
Dec 119 J 120 1181 120

May 1164 116J 115S 116i

Oats-

Dec 591 60 58J 60

May 61£ 62 61J 62

Pork-

Jan 47.00 47.C0 46.25 46.25

Lard—
Oct 24. 5024.60 24.25 24.60

Ribs—

0:t 26.40 26.62 26.40 26.57

Greatest Enemy of Kaiser
Has it ever occurred to you that a worn out range wastes money in burn-

ing too much fuel and spoiling food?

A range expert, who will have chaige of the MAJESTIC DEMONSTRA-
TION during the week commencing Oct. 8th, will show you how the Majestic
range cuts down the household expenses.

We shall have a pleasant surprise for all children who visit this store be-
tween 3 and 5 on Tuesday afternoon during the MAJESTIC DEMONSTRA-
TION WEEK. All children are invited. Watch our advertisement for furth-

er particulars.

Something doing all the time at oux exhibit, commencing (don't forget)

Oct. 8th, 1917.

The offer of a set of kitchen ware free to every purchaser of a MAJESTIC
RANGE during demonstration week is genuine. It is an out-and-out gift to

every purchaser of a MAJESTIC range and the price of this range with a rep-

utation remains the same. See this demonstation during the week com-

OCTOBER 8, 1917

FORBES MFG
Incorporated

"THE STOVE DOCTORS"

Two vacancies in the membership, ' ^
e,h"ny and Mt

" S™'"s°n

which is limited to 30, will probably i*',; ' ,
* Savi*e

be filled.

H
'j Crescent Hill S. J. Thompson

Davison Memorial. . . J. C. Hoskinsoti

!
|
Fourth Avenue . . F, M. Thomas
'Highland Park C. E.Carter
Hill street R. M. Wheat

i
Jefferson St W. T. Miller

Jeffersontown and Coopers

C. K. Dickey

Jefferson villu, Morton Memorial ....

T. L. Crandell

L'. unburst S. H. Lovelace

Marcus Lindsey Memorial. M. L. Dyer
Messick Memorial J. D. Sigler

Middletown and Anchorage

A. C. Johnson
Oakdale G. E. Foskett

Portland C. G. Prather

Rivers Memorial F. M. Petty

\
Union (The Temple) . . . A.,R. >Kasey

Virginia Ave C. A. Humphrey
West Broadway L. K. May
Woodburn Ave J. W. Lewis
Student Chicago University .

.

H. T. Reid

Missionary to Japan S. E. Hager
Conference Evangelist . J. W. Weldon
Conference Evangelist ...

C. F. Wimberly
Conference Missionary Secretary.

.

S. J. Thompson

Methodist Stewards.

The Methodist church has chosen

the following new board of stewards:

J W Adams, M E Bacon, J A
Browning, Jr. J H Cate, George H
Cite, R E Cooper, W D Cooper
W R Dorris, W T Dougherty, C W
Ducker, L L Elgin, Dr E N Fruit,

Fred T Harned, Dr J W Harned, W
S Harned, Emmett Haydon, Harry

Keach, James A McKenzie, J M Neb
lett, Oeorge Randle, Frank Rives, J
J Robertson, Ira L Smith, Dr F M
Stites, J T Thomas, J W Tunks, Ed
L Weathers, W R Wheeler, Karl

Witty. Frank K Yost.

BUY TIRES NOW
AT

Reduced Prices
We have a small stock of tires that we are going to

close out at wholesale price*. Only a few of some sizes,

ao come and get your size while we have it in stock.

All new 1917 tires-no old stock-all carry the

facturer's guarantee.

DIAMOND TIRES
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Size.

3x30
3jx30

31
' 32
4x31 28.15

^2 .......... . , m 28.70
33 30.05
34 30.70

Regular Price.

$14.85

19.20

20.30

22.50

Sale Price.

$11.70

15.25

16.10

17.95

23.45

23,70

24.90

25.55

A few Miller, United States and

Kelly-Springfield Tires

at Reduced Prices.

INNER TUBES
Special Prices on Inner Tubes—New Stock

30x3

30x3^

Stock limited at these prices.

.$1.75

...$2.25

F. A. YOST CO.

Li : ,

•• i" ». '•
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HER BROilCHITIS

IS'RELIEVFD IN

t A SINGLE NIGHT

Altoona Mother Tells of Her Ex-
perience With Vick's

Every mother owes it to her family
to Investigate the Southern reme.ly—
Vick's VapoRub 8alve. In the South
It Is universally used In place or In-

jurious Internal medicines for treating
II forms of cold troubles—from head
or chest colds, down to sore throat,
bronchitis or Incipient pneumonia. In

-addition. It has a hundred uses In
the home as a soothing;, cooling salve.
Usually croup Is relieved In fifteen

minutes and most colds over night.

Last "January Mrs. A. S. Kennedy,
602 2nd Street, Altoona, Pa., was asked
by her druggist, Welsh Brothers, to

CIRCUIT COURT

Another Batch of Indictments

Returned, One For Murder.

give this preparation a test. Mrs. Ken-
nedy writes—

Fro « Ait.nkle, c c w, was

fined $.'<> and disfranchised 2 years.

I Elsie Hush, shooting and wound-

ing, fined $50.

|
The suit of A C Burnett, of Cadiz,

against F O Baker, of Madisonville,

for $70) commissions alleged to be

'due him as agent for selling the in-

terest in the mercantile business of

"I have used your trial Jar of Vick's
Baker & Will<erson at Cadiz, occupied

VapoRub and now would not be with- the tinve of the court nearly all of
cut lt-ln the house. I found It cured . Tuesday and a part of yesterday. Amy little girl of a spell of bronchitis 1

over night without the aid of Internal
mrd'rine. I have used It myself for
plciii sy, and In & few minutes the
pain was gone." Three sites, 25c. BOc,
or $1.00.

Milk 13 Cents In Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 3 — Increased milk

prices went ii\to effect Monday and

unless municipal, S!ateor national au-

thorities intervene Chicago will have

to pay 13 cents per quart for milk du-

ring October, an increaje of 3 cents

over last month. The new retail pri-

ces were fixed by the distributors and

dealers and are based upon the dairy

farmers' new rate of $3.42 a hundred

pounds.

A raid was made by State officials

last week on the offices of the Milk Ml

Producers' Association, which sup

plies Chicago with milk,

"Gimme a Kiss, Mirandy "

Many local friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Forrest Ru herford, of Denvtr, have

been delighted to learn of their suc-

cess in \bi New York Herald's gold

medal contest, to provide for Ameri-

can soldiers leaving for the front a

marching song which will swing them
info line as did the British song, "Tip-

perary." The prize-winning song is

entitled, "Gimme a K>s«\ Mirandy."

Both words and music wire written

and Mrs. Ruthorford. Mr.

Rutherford is a first cousin of Mrs. E.

W
and acco-d- " H:1VS >md ,il<e her is 1 mtive of

ingtothe State Attorney General's
Chariest.,™, Va Members of the

office, evidence was secured of viol,-
RutUrford fi,mi,y have made many

tion ot anti-trust law.

Rutheit'ord family

,
visits to Louisville.

-

-Times.

Sentenced For Girls Death.

St. Albans, VI, Oct. 3.—Robert

Rhine Towns Nervous.

Geneva, Oct. 3.—A Swiss {winter,

who has been copying Dutch masters Warm, of Pottstown, Pa., recently
in the Cologne Museum and has just convicted of manslaughter for caus-

ing the death of Jennie Hemmingwav,
14 years old, was ssntenced to from

ten to fouiteen years in State prison.

Warm was a member of a cavalry

troop at Fort Ethan Allen. Before

sentence was passed the court was
informed that he had been dishonor-

ably discharged from the army.

± p ,.,,o JUOl

^returned here, says that the Germans
are expecting air reprisals and are
placing valuable paintings in places of

security. The police of Cologne have
issued instructions to the population
as to their conduct during raids. Most
of the Rhine towns, following the ex-

ample, are taking precautions.

verdict of $5iK)Jfor the plaintiff was
returned.

Yesterday afternoon both sides an-

nounced ready in the case of Mrs.

Lucy Rack vs. J. 0. Cook and .lack

Goodman and the empaneling of a

jury was begun. This is a damage
suit for $20,000 and the most impor-

tant case on the docket.

MORE INDICTMENTS

The Grand jury brought in another

batch of indictments Tuesday. Among
them were:

Clarence Harned, wilful murder.

Harned is charged with the mur-

der of J. D. McCourt not long ago,

who was struck on the head with a

heavy stick and fatally injured.

Oliver Branch, Roxey Branch and

Roy Branch, breaking into a dwelling

house. Two cases.

Augustus Smith, forgery.

Robert O'Neal, assault with inten

to rape.

G. A. Hamilton, cutting in sudden

affray.

Elzie Bush, shooting and wounding.

George Hart, carrying a concealed

deadly weapon.

Claude Grau Fails.

Claude E. Grau, of the 22nd bat-

talion, has been disqualified on phys-

ical examination, being one of 501 let

'out. He was one of the Christian

'county soldiers on the first list. So

far as known, he is the only one re-

jected.

Public Sale!
As I have sold my farm on the Brad

shaw pike, five miles south of Hop-
kinsville, I will on

Tuesday, Oct 9,
Offer for sale a large lot of personal

property of King & Coleman, includ-

ing

Live Stock, Hogs, Farm-
ing Implements, 350 bbls.

Corn, Wagons, Vehicles,

Farm Machinery, etc., suf-

ficient to operate a 300
acre farm

Terms made known on day of sale.

MRS. BELLE H. KING,
CASKY, KENTUCKY.

The billboards and dead walls about

te city are announcing in all the el

nquence of pictorial art that the C:irl

Hagenbeck- Wallace Circus is to visit.

Hopkinsville, Wednesday Oct. 17.

Great interest attaches to the event,

'

particularly so because the circus is

the only tented exhibition offering an

array of trained wild animals. The
J

name Carl H.igenbeck for nearly a

century has stood at the top in (lie an-

j
nals of wild animals. Every zoo of

any importance in the world receives

its charges from the Carl Hagenbeck
headquarters, as well as the fact that

\
tions in the world,

the menageries of all circuses are sim-

ilarly supplied.

So much interest did the Carl Ha-

genbeck trained wild animals cause at

the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904

that the owners of the Great Wallace

Circus entered into negotiations with

Mr. Hagenbeck. The result was that

both great iratitutions were united

into one of tl e biggest tented exhibi-

Year after year

the two shows have gone on improv-

ing. As fast as rare and costly ari

mals were captured in the jungles of

the uncivilized world they have been

forwarded by the agents of Carl Ha-

genbeck to the great American show.

But the trained wild animals which

appear in an arena with the Carl Ha-

genbeck-Wallace Circus are but one

feature of the big show. This year's

program is one of unusual interest.

An entirely new array of European
artists have been added and are ap-

pearing for the first time in the United

States. Altogether there are more
than loo artists with the circus who
appear in the six areas. The big

show will give an all-new street pa-

rade at 10 a. m. p preceding the first

exhibition. Performances are given

daily at 2 and 8 p. m.

DEATH IN

ATLANTA, GA.,

Of Mrs

Lady Formerly of

This City.

Huge Persimmon.
Mr. T. L Yontsbrought.totheKen-

tuckian office a Florida persimmon

which measures 9i inches in circum-

ference and weighs 8J ounces. The

fruit was grown near Palatka, Fla.,

rn U'li D l J ! and several specimens were sent Mr.
tllen MlllS, Beloved 1

Yonts hy his grandson, James Mc-
Allister, who resides at Palatka.

Rev. and Mrs. Everett Smith, of

Murfreesboro, will not occupy the

parsonage when Mr. Smith becomes
pastor of the Christian church next

month. Tney were here Thursday
hunting a house.

Mrs. Ellen C. Mills, widow of the

late Robert Mills, formerly of this

city, and mother of Miss Lelia Mills,

died in Atlanta, Ga., Monday. The
srd intelligence was received in a tel-

egram to relatives here but no partic-

ulars were given. The remains

arrived here yesterday morning and

the interment took place in Riverside

cemetery, services being held at the

MED WHILE SHE

WAS SHOUTING

Woman Overcome at Church

and Expired in

Few

The wife of Andy Ware, colored,

of the Sinking Fork neighborhood,

died suddenly at Carroll Hill colored

church Sunday. A protracted meet-

ing was in progress and the woman,

who was about 75 years old, became

much excited and began to shout.

Suddenly she fell to the floor and ex-

pired in a short while. The husband

of the deceased was a servant in the

family of the late W. W. Ware of

this city, and died about two years

ago. a

Druggist Becomes Farmer.

Alex C. Overshiner, one of the

principal owners of the Anderson-

Fowler Drug Co's store, has sold his

interest to G. L. Campbell, tsking a

tract of land on the Canton pike la

part payment. He has other landed

interests and evidently aspires to en-

ter the role of farmer. The drug

store will continue as heretofore, with

Mr. R. E. Coates a:

GOTO ,

Roseborougii's

Removal Sale
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HOLD A QUEI

Blind Soldier Finds a Way to "Talk"

With Man Who Had Lott Hearw

TIow many of otir readers have

hennl of a Mind man and « dumb
Irian engaging in conversation? asks

London Tit-Bits. The truth of the

following incident, however, is

vouched for by the blind man eon

cerned. who was formerly a patient

at St. Dunstan's, the Regent's Park

institution, where war hero** who

have sacrificed their sight in the

great fight for freedom are cured for

and taught tradca which thuy can

eroitahly adopt in spite of their sad

afilirt ion.

"The incident happened,* *ay» the

blind hero, "shortly after I arrived

home from St. Dunstan's la-<t year.

I was out with some friends one eve-

ning, and after a walk we made our

way to a place of refreshment. A
vacant seat was found for me next

to* dc.if and dumb man. I had

kuown him for some years previous

to my blindness, and, naturally

enough, he wanted to communicate

with me.

"It was useless for him to write

on pa|H'r, as he generally did when

he wished to 'converse' with those

-who could see, but we l>oth rose to

the occasion. I happen to know the

finger code of speaking. I just told

him that I could no longer see ; but

it was at first puzzling to know how

he could reply. He promptly saved

the situation. With his fingers he

made the letters on my fingers, and

I was able to follow him quite easily.

Oar ability to engage in conversa-

tion caused no little astonishment

to the oilier people present, for never

before had they seen a blind man
and a deaf and dumb man in

at ion."

Have teeth like the girl In the

pow.ler ads;

Enjoy a smoke n« mnch as the

In the NfeMon ails;

IF ONLY WE COULD™^- I PLANNED TO SAVE CASEWENT

IV ns wnrm ns the

atenm-rr.cllntnr ads;

In the

Flml what we want as quickly

the innn In the filing; eahlnet ads;

8t.-|i as npryly as the

ruM>erhe«-l ads;

Shave as smoothly aa th

shaving-snap ads;

in the

i In the

Have as fine a complexion as the

girt In the fuce-rream ads;

Subscribe for a

as the next

to be;

Is always going

Tr.-ivel ns eomfortiihly as the people

In the steamship ads;

And be promoted as rapidly as the

man In the correspon.lence-sehool

ads.

What a womlorfGl world this would
bel-ruck.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

London pays Its

week.
W per

Texas now pays pensions to depend-

ent mothers with

SHYLOCK. M .D.

Nearly all of England's fanning will

be done by women this year.

Mrs, Teodorn Zavllla Is the foremost

rice farmer In the Philippines.

Miss Edith Roseerans has been ap-

pointed attorney for Blalrstown, N. J.

Women outnumber the men In seek-

ing enlistments In the United States

navy.

Twenty-five American women are

acting as ambulance drivers In Sa-

lonlkl.

it Daring Spy Work of German Offi-

cer Who Slipped Inte England
of N

The story of Sir Uoger Casement's
capture and execution Is wmVly known,
bnt the efforts of the IVrlln admiralty
to help him escape from his English

prison Jnst before his death have not

been told, —
An officer In the nary, who could

speak English and who had visited

Ijondon frequently before the war.

was furnished with a false passport
snd landed In England, says Carl W.
Ackerman In the Saturday Evening
Post. He was provided with unlimited
funds, and a ship awaited off the

coast to bring Casement back to Ger-

many. The foreign office watched
British reports very carefully and was
mated "when It learned that Case-

ment had been executed. It was evi-

dent then that the naval offleer'a plan

had failed and all hope of his return
was given up.

Six weeks later, however, he arrived
In Germany, pnle. exlmusted and nerv-

ously broken down. He had succeeded
In conferring with Sir Anger, he re-

ported, and l.ad talked to him an hour
before be was executed, but there was
no possibility of an escape. Then,
fearing that he was under suspicion,

this officer underwent the moat drastic
privations until, as a member of tho
crew of a neutral ship, he reached the
continent.

If this story Is tme—and It was told

to me by a relative of the officer—It Is

one of the most daring Instances of
spy work In England during the war.
It Is a proof, too. of the ease with
which even Geruinn officers go to Eng-
land during the most critical daya of
the war.

THEIR DREAMS COME
/

Madam

TRUE

Mile. Jeanne Tardy has been ap-

pointed as an attache of the French
ministry of finance.

Marshall— 1 saw the doctor stop

at your house yesterday. Anything

serious ?

Merryman— I should say so. He
came to colle t his bill.

A QUEENLY ACT.

A very pretty story is related of
]

the queen of Denmark. King Wal-

demar and Queen Marie are good

skaters, like most Danes, and one

day when, after a long skate on the

,ice, they stopped to rest, they no-

ticed a little boy who was vainly try-

ing to put on his skates. On seeing

the royal couple, he took off his hat

and said : "Oh, Queen Marie, can

jyon not help me put on my skates?"

jTha royal lady smiled, knelt down
on the ice and firmly fastened the

straps round the boy's ankles. That

was a gracious act and meant more

than a similar act in this country.

ROUGH STUFF

Killing time.

Roasting a friend,

iiuugiiig a picture.

Ripping out an Oath.

Jumping onto an offender.

Choking off a
;

Knocking a public m

Smashing a record.

Hitting the

a

Breaking Into a dance.

Cutting an acquaintance.

Breshkovakaya Recalls Meet-
ing With Prince When They 01*.

Catherine Breshkovakaya tells the
of when, as a girl, she was go-

ing up to St. Petersburg with her
mother nnd slater, "a handsome young
prince, returning from his official du-
ties In Siberia," entered their com-
partment. For hours, she says, he
discussed with her the problems of
the Russian people. "His words thrill-

ed like Are. Our excited voices rose

steadily higher, until my mother
begged us to speak low." The hand-
some young prince was Peter Kro-
patkln.

The years have passed, and the
cause to which the two ardent young
politicians In that Russian railway
carriage devoted their lives has been
vindicated. Madam Rreshkovskaya,
honored and f»ee In her own country.
Is leading, echortlng, advising the
forces of the revolution which she
helped so powerfully to make, and
Prince Kropatkln, still In England, his

refuge from the persecutions of auto-

cracy. Is forming a committee for the

better Instruction of the people of

Qrsat Britain concerning that practic-

ally unknown quantity which is new
Russia. The old world may well sit

up, rob Its eyeu and stare, for dreams,
In the twentieth century, have a way

WARTIME PROVERBS

Waste not, want not

Cherish thy parings.

H. C. of L. Is the whine of life.

A word to the wives Is : "Efficient.

If the shoe fits, keep on wearing It.

Better no garbage can than a full

Irst Village Bum—Labor's

anighty scarce about here

8econd Village Bum—Terribul 1

1

had to help my wife with the pota-

toes this morning.-Life.

DID.Jn AND he

"Won't you give i

remember longer the kiss

feu didn't get, 'ta d

BaK

"Won't you give me a kiss to re-

i by?"

n't ge^id' the wise girL

JAWING.

Peew.ee—I suppose

annoyed by me.

1 never allow myself

to be annoyed by trifles.

[S>w PL•MTV ©•» IT. W
.raVsgtey says h<» new house la

fetotod with hot air."

I* it is well heated. Vn
jjpgley talk."

WAV OR IT. J|
new writer*, style I

noticed ha mnjrjtf* the

A fool and his garden are
parted.

It's a wise father that

crop.

And the Joksemlth Dodged.

They were discussing that Joke

about getting down off an elephant.

"How do yoe get downf aaked the
jokesmlth for the fourth time.

"Too climb down."
"Wrong r
"You grease his sides and slide

down."
"Wrong I"

"You take a ladder and get down."
"Wrong I"

"Well, yon Jake the trunk line

down " '

"No. not quite. Ton don't get down
off an elephant ; you get It off a
—Indianapolis News.

Beauty Is leas

potato.

A full dinner pall, but leave room
for the cover.

"He becometh poor that dealeth with

Portable Fire for Soldiers.

A compact portable material for

building a small cooking fire Is a bless-

ing to the soldier In the field In winter.

The Italians have devised a home made
"lire ration" which the people at home
prepared last winter for the meu In the

cruel Alpine passes. The Are ration la

from old newspapers, and can-r
The

ends, or other paraffin material

is newspapers are cut Into

cylinders, which are afterwards

In the paraffin. This produces a high-

ly compact and combustible little cyl-

inder which can be used for heating

food in the

r. is

the chaff of Ufa

Bread cast upon the oven will return

IfaWhat comes u
fenced from the chicks.

Bat to live} the

Weigh the

they'll find

When prosperity ties In at the w
dew, garbage slips oat st the doer.

A tempest is a teapot costs even leas,

but It doesnt f« so far as a steWlfi a

kettle. _ »

(Perish that father and thy

Ilk siaa thy kotfe-eod use

Seat .

.

What matt*

aatasfo t<« net

CenrlT

— urtM

Hit Close to Heme.

The following stery was told by aa
officer stationed at Seaford:

;

A rather simple-looking young re-

cruit was seemingly bewildered by tha

maze of cross-questioning bs was be-

ing subjected to. Then came the ques-

tion concerning the allotment of al-

lowances.

"Next of War asked the officer

sharply.

The recruit dropped bis votes and
beesme confidential.

I'm only wearing a vest, sir," he

replied. "My shirt's at the

Answers.

Oh, Dear!
Aunt Elvira rashed Into the boose,

hysterical.

"I've lost say heating I" oh* sheeted

"Too haver her frightened state*

shotted back; "hew do yon knowt"
"See that man oat there playing that

hand organ t Well, I cant hear a

single note!"

'esliatfn.

•That's a moving picture photogra-

at work,

ABANDON FOOD PREJUDICES

Don't Be Finicky

Be willing to try new foods. Certain plentiful v.v$

nourishing: foods widely used and enjoyed in on section

are practic 11;, unknown in other sections of the country.

Learn to know ALL the good things; n^t a few only.

People to easily get into food- ruts— insist on eating
only the food they are used to and refuse to give a fair

trial to others. This causes undue demand for certain 9l a--<

pies, with resulting scarcity or high pricts when crops are
short. At the same time other valuable foods may be rela-

tively cheap and available. A striking instance of this is

failure fully to appreciate rice--a valuable source of starch
-when potatoes are scarce and high. Another example ia

refusal in certain sections to use anything but wheat as a
a breadstuff when corn--a valuable cereal widely used else-

where as a breadstuff—is plentiful and relatively che ip.

Cook Food Properly

Learn how to cook all kinds of staple foods and to
serve them in a variety of ways. Simple di hes well
prepared are better than expensive foods badly cooked.

Many persons are prejudiced against certain good foods
because, when first tried, the foods were improperly
cooked or prepared.

Remove from your vocabulary "don't like" or "can't
eat."

Most individual prejudices against widely popular*
foods are either imaginary or baseless.

Try to like every sinple food; give it a fair trial.

DEMONSTRATE THRIFT IN YOUR HOME
MAKE SAVING, RATHER THAN SPENDING, YOUR SOCIAL STANDARD

I

DIONT LIKE PICKET DUTY.

There is at least one Boy Scoot

(encamped with the other members
'of his troop in Palisades park who
has been disillusioned regarding the

glories of camp life, according to a

New York correspondent of the

Pittsburgh Dispatch. He may later

ibecome a soldier, but it won't be be-

cause of the glamour surrounding

tented life in the wilderness. The
Scout's dad is a newspaper man and

he detailed his son to take careful

note of the activities of the troop

and write it up for publication. He
obeyed his instructions so carefully

that when the first installment ar-

rived at the newspaper office it was

mistaken for summer resort news,

so voluminous was the text. But

everything was there, including even

the author's own deeds and mis-

deeds. "I like everything but picket

Institutional Lea
the

=====
tmentof Tubercerculosis

means that the patient is given constant attention; that the regime
which is found to be best adapted to the case is rightly adhered to:
that a resident physician is at hand all of the tin e, studying the case
and adapting the treatment to it; that nursing set vice is the best
All of these things mean improvement, greater comfort and possible
recovery. Hazelwood is operated without proit by the Louisville
Anti-TuWutaais Association. Rates i 12.50a week* Write ferdS
tailed information.

Station

Hazelwood Sanatorium
DR. O. t.. MILLER, Physician In Charge

ifcVlLLg, KY

MAN NOT DESCENDANT OF APE BIRDS AID IN WAGING WARj

Scientist Po^«» Out Ditto

tw»Sdn Two Which H#
ory of Evolution to Explain.

Dr. Mattoon M. Curtis, professor

of philosophy in Western Reserve

university, protests in a letter to

duty," he finished, "every time we,
8™ 1"* «»• »^»ion still

have a chicken to roast, I am c^0™ » ™™>* •c.ent.fic l.tera-

tailed to pick it

"

AFTER MARRIAC

the anthropoid apes. He quotes Pro-

fessor Duckworth, the leading au-

thority in this field, who wrote in his

"Morphology and Anthropology:"

"We must conclude that the exist-

ing anthropoid apes, constituted as

"Ha used to vow he loved tha

ground she walked on."

"The ancestral domain, ehf"

"Yes. Pretended he loved tha they now are, did not figure in the

ground she walked on, and now ha'a ancestry of man."
trying to mortgage a lot of it I" Arid he points out soma of the

fundsmental differences between

man and the apes, differences which
THE FITTING REMEDY.

Their Work In Increasing Crop Yields

by Destroying Insect Pests Da- '

Glared Highly Important.

Food Is needed for our armies. Birds

help the farmers produce that food by

destroying Insect pests. Therefore,

birds may be considered as ooe of the

In the Farm and Fireside one

:

are almost as busy as bees,

and their work In Increasing crop

j

yields Is highly Important. One of the

cheapest and most effective ways to
1

fight Insect peats that annually take

crop toll esttme

to aid in the pr,

Few people fea'

ere destroyed b;

of chinch bogs

tbe crop of

has been
In two bo

"Miss Jones is alwaya going on tha defy any theory of evolution to ex-
(

floor above without asking

siOS."

"Then call her down."

plain. Among these differeneaa are -^Jf*-
those in tha form of the skulls, the ^L^t
shape of the most ancient skulls that San, ntaterlaJi

have been found being substantially ' flttfc

Test ef Statesmanship.
|

the same aa the ahapa of tha ekulle

In oar country and In uuSLsuies no of today,
saaa Is «worthy the hooore<rlame of . Professor Curtis pleads that sound
statesman who does not Include tha ^ M^ u d e<jUCation be baaed
highest practicable education of the

1

people la all his plans of

Hon.—Horace llanu.

Yewtk.

Taere la OeeTs girt of youth, 1

Me, aeaeOful, glortoa*. divine. It

IS for youth that the rest ef as live;

It la as their motion* that we haagi
It Is tor than that we labor, suitor,

and eedure; it la for than* that we
Seat the Ills of Hfe; It Is for then
that we are blind to death. Teeth,

wonderful youth,

so leSalteiy greater

ve la beVs and atria aboat you

D. Sadgwtek. in the Atlantic

upon actual facta asd such theories

as grow out of them, rather than

u^mareapecuUtioss.

work. •< before

seeds, a single

fottd to contal

With

is worth

l* as
It, "Ve-

tobeSgTta to go la on,

area, a gift to , g "«£ •;>« ^' »»»
reater s gift to * *• • w « nailed to .
rlria abowt roa! eat wowhJ he Tannhaoaee" to go In oa ^

and •Swedish Wedding March.' frea

«eehshU sn Wtffsh**.' to-go o« **V

Children Ory * *
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA
New Picture Molding.

A new in. nire molding stamped
aietal la lat<'ii<imi to hei
wull before tbe plaster Is

applied, tbe Inter helping to sur<

the weight It inrrles.
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CATCHING BULLETS IN AIR

(This It Latest Sport of Brltlnh Avie-

tor*. According to Ono of Latest

Tales Frcm Tranches.

iWn n<

• London newspaper I* printed

necount of a Brltlah aviator flying

r the Herman lln«»« and catching •
r

"J4«'
""' n Pl'"'' dead tU for

11..^ nalli B "f n seeond" be-

foro turning from an ascending Into a
descending missile. Although the news-
paper print* no photograph of the

bnllet,.nor even of the pocket Into

which the aviator placed It, the odd
•tory has other element* of tnith suf-

ficient to prove the authenticity of the
whole narrative, remark* the New
York Herald. It has n swarm of Ger-
man hulleta "whlnln. ;" this la indis-

putable, because that hna been the
characteristic of all Teutonic bullet*

*T since the battle of the Mnrne. It

thus the Germans trying to,"wlng" the
'flier; here la the typical Teutonic at-
tempt to Induce suffering through
maiming.
But the greatest evidence of truth Is

the final sentence explaining how "the

TOBER[ BARGAIN MONTH
FOR

The Kentuckian

AND
The Evansville Courier

The great daily newspaper.

Both for

$5.50
ThisJtRate Only During October

New y„rk hna 800 school-
tm< hers n-.t naturalised.

The Kentuckian

Tri-Weekly, one year

The Evansvi'le Courier

Daily, One Year by Mai!

Regular

$"oo

$5 00

Both fur

:«.»>»»»%»»r^ KEEPING UP WITH 0UTIES
STATISTICAL NOTES

Lonls tnxuhle weulth

Man That Could No
Procrastination Ever Made a

of Mis Life.

Chile produces 1,800.000 tone
of nit rut- of soda yearly.

>• yearly

wet-salted

exports

dry

Send 5our subscription and your name either to the g
Kentuckian or to the Evansville Courier. Brighten the ?,

^^H^-ZSS?*!: long, dark [winter days by the tri-weekly visit of the |
"tai*«r h quickly merely hecause Kentuckian and the daily visit of The Courier.
,he was flying at the rate of 180 miles

,

an hour, hut he put It In his pocket '

- - " 1
.

.» .«

because a whining Germnn bullet that ag
bad been fired from a rifle and had
gone throngh the superheated air sur-
rounding the aviator waa as white hot
.as Munchausen would be If he were
jalive to castigate those who doubt the
fewest tale from the trenches.

Coopers!. nvi), N. T., Is to have JeJ

a new hospital, to cost f'J.Mi.mxi. jji

New York In 1806 mild L'O &
cents u pound for grunuliiti-d I
sugar. V

Japan In the next four .veins ft
Is to xeml Jikkh) laborers to Urn- {«

hi. w
—

British allies this year have $

No

A successful man said recently

that he attributed his success to an

early formed habit of doing at once

what he saw ought to be done.

Whenever a task, big or little, pre-

sented itself, he gave it his immedi-

ate attention, and his splendid

achievements arc proof of the success

of this habit.

Much mental worry and physical

ill-being comes frcm putting off un-

til tomorrow what should be done to-

day, and it is one of the most com
tnnii failings.

DOTSMICEMEH& MARY (xtMHAjlfcfQ^MER

EGRET MOTHERS.

HOghl 5,000.000 hides In Argen-
tina.

CASE OF BROTHERLY LOVE

Kln 0 of Greece Once Hurled
at Crown Prince, But
Declined to Accept.

A good story la told concerning the
mew King Alexander of Oreece, be-
tween whom and his elder brother,
Trlnee George, there la not, nor ever
has been, any love lost. One day
shortly after hla father'a accession to
Ithe throne a shoot was In progress on
Ithe royal estates near Athens, and
•luring the luncheon hour a discussion
arose on accidents at shooting par-
'ties.

"No man has ever peppered me In
:mlstake for a pheasant," remarked
I'rlnce George. "If anyone were' fool-
ish enough to do so I would shoot him
idead on the spot."

Y Shortly afterward, when sport had
ibeen resumod, the crown prince felt a
lahower of shot rattle round his gait-

j

cred legs, and, turning In a fury to
find whence It proceeded, saw hla
(brother with a gun leveled in his di-

"ectlon.

Tve got another barrel ready."

JBaJd^^Prince Alexander. "Will yon

The challenge waa net accepted.

ADWELL BROS. I *

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

! Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

I Country Work a Specialty.

1 HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

How often we exclaim

:

"Oh, I should have written that

letter long ago;" or "I have owed
that call so long I'm ashamed of my-
self ;*' or "I've put off going to the

dentist so long;" or "My rubbers

have a hole in them and here it is

pouring pitchforks: I've had it on

my mind for the last week to get a

new pair," etel Now a cry of des-

pair over some really big obligation,

now a wail over some small one.

Someone has said that the hardest

part of work is getting at it, and this

is so true. Work's irksomeness is

almost invariably due to our fretting

over the fact that it lies ahead of us.

Life is much brighter when we
keep abreast of our duties. Isn't I',

That man is great who bus great the burden of yesterday's tasks, those

gV

A FEW EPIGRAMS

No man knows exactly how he looks,

rut Is u grave without

|
Evil coniiiu rclnlized

throned.

If there were no clouds
be no rulnbowK.

Is evil en-

would

Rear L O. O. F. Building.

1 I —IS

Meade and great

Whether a man Is a sneak or a de-

tective depends on his motive.

! A true church Is the embodiment of
the spiritual Ideala of the race.

The things which are fundamental
are rooted in the constitution of na-
ture.

I When a young man goes through col-

lege In un automobile he Is moving

of last week, or even last year, that

give you this oppressive sense of

overwork ?

A fine executive ability, the power

of knowing how to accomplish tasks

promptly, cultivated into a fixed hab-

it, means health, happiness and suc-

cess.—Exchange.

FITTED THE CASE.

l^efl

Maid of Orleans Annexed.
More annexations 1 This time the
moan victim Is Joan of Arc. Tee, the
mans are actually claiming the pa-

itron saint of France as a fellow-conn-
trywoman, says the London Chronicle.

J^have acquired large quantities of
atuettee and Images of the maid la
e French towns which they still oo

eupy.1 in one case, at least, they or-
dered a manufacturer to make dupli-
cates of his casts. The Frenchman
was astonished, and asked the reason
of this devotion. "Oh," was the reply,
from s Bavurlan officer, "Joan of Arc
Is not French,, since she was a Lor-
ralner, and Lorraine Is German. Cer-
tainly she prayed to heaven for the
success of our arms, for they are di-

rected against her mortal enemies; the
French, who delivered her up, and the
English, who burned her I"

Percy Smithson
Remember that this day—today—la

the greatest day in the history of the

i
m g Board Stable

Hopkinsville, Ky.

EVERYTHING
UP-TO-DATE

QA
1m
o
1
ftn

s
ft

i
$ Phone 32. Virginia Street, Between 7th and 8th

Nature la well-dressed—four changes
of raiment in the year Is the divine
tUowance.

Certain women would die happy If

they could see this old world swept

A criminal la a pessimist—when a
man believes everything Is going wrong

The Perfect Blockade.
Carl W. .lunch, a millionaire dyer,

i said In Cincinnati:
"Now we're cut off the neutrals,

I Germany Is bound to fare aa
I as the Schmidt family.

"Mrs. Schmidt, you know, took her
large family of children to the city i

one day, and when lunch time rate
I abe led them Into a restaurant.

•"Walter,' she said, 'one sirloin
•teak and seven plates.'

"The waiter gave a start Then he
bent over Mrs. Bchmldt and whispered,
respectfully:

" 'Beg pardon, madam, but If you
and your family was to take that there
table by the kitchen door and anlff Portables

I think you'd get more of a l8 Inches
I

gji Cold Congregations,

^jiilly Sunday told a story at a Brook-
:lyn luncheon about an apathetic Mis-
souri an congregation.
"This bunch'c preacher," he said,

"has wrastled among 'em for thirty-

!

seven years, and never an encouruglng
[word but one hat, he got In all that
time.

"He told me about It with tears In

eyes. He said he was on the way
to dinner when a deacon hulled

The deacon shook him by the
| hand and then actually said

:

M "'Ah, parson, that was a beautiful
,s I text you

nlnV "

Electric $#tj

Fixtures and Supplies

BaughEIectricCo.
Telephone 361-2

A religions doctrine or theological
dogma, If true, will find Its best illus-

tration In

Small men sometimes build
homes.—Doctor Oardon.

NEW THINGS UNDER SUN

••alcndur at

for clocks that a

has patented en
the dates on a

midnight.

The name Tlmiakamlng ie from the
Tlmlkamlng of the Nlplssing In-

dians, the Intrusive letter "a" being
due to Canadian French. It is derived
from tlmlw, "It is deep," and gaming.
•In the water," meaning In "the deep
water." It Is the name of the lake
lying between northwestern Quebec
and northwestern Ontario, and
through It flows the Ottawa river. To convert a dry battery Into a Ian
Near its western shore la the Cogalt ,

1'™ there has been invented a handle
district, famous for its rich silver

,

tor carrying an
mines. In places the waters of the and

Norway's abundant deposits of titan-

lorn ore are to be utilised for the manu-
'

facture of dyes and pigments by a re-

cently

lake are very deep, as the Indians evi-

dently knew, for they gave it a name
that means "In the deep water." A
band of Algonquin Indiana, known as
the Timlskamlngs, and closely related
to the Abltibl, once lived on the shore
of the lake.

lag

electric lump, reflector

for the battery blnd>

October Bargain Club.

A new picture molding, stamped from
sheet metal, Is Inteuded to be nailed
to a nail before the plaster la applied,
the latter helping to support the weight
It carries.

A German Inventor's potato planter

[
Is featured by hollow wheels through
which the cut tubera are fed Into ex-

An opportunity is presented ^our
readers this month to secure The "" sul '" °r tne *beels.

Evansville Courier daily for one year
1

I1(llluw 01e building Mockl ,„„„„„.„
and I he Kentuckian trt-weekly or.e bj mi Iowa Inventor are provided with
year at the bargain rate of $5.50. The d< ud air spaces that prevent the en-

regular price for both papers is $7. t rn nee of water or even moisture

It is expected that hundreds of peo-
,hrou *'h tne cwneuted Joints.

"Say, there never been a fish in

dat pond, you boob 1"

"Well, that's all right I you see

ain't got no hook anyhow I"

MACHINE TESTS LEATHER.

The ehoe-leather testing machine
of P. L. Wormley of the United
States bureau of standards, has ai

its chief part a cam wheel, about

11 inches in diameter of the shape

of a four-leafed clover, and on each

of the four faces is mounted a test

sample. The wheel makes about

.'thirty revolutions per minute on a

horizontal axis. It is mounted at

the middle of two parallel metal

bars, pivoted at one end and free at

the other, and its faces rest in turn
near the outer edge of a 15-inch

horizontal disk. Pressure is given
by the weight of the bars, with any
additional load that may be sus-

pended from their free ends. The

Two birds called the Kgret hlrda
were talking. They were very happy.
One was named Mrs. Snowy Egret and
the other wax named Mrs. American
Egret," began Paddy.

"Mrs. Snowy is one of the loveliest
birds to be found anywhere and she Is

JOst like her name. She Is white, pure
white, and her plumage Is very rich,

very beautiful. Ilcr beak unil her legs
are Mink, but all* of her feathers are
white, and there are glorious feathery,
white sprays of feathers In her cos-'
tome uhleh nre called in the fashion-
able werld, aigrettes.

"You see." snld Daddy, "the fash-
ionable world and the blrdlaud world
are often m ry fur apart, and thouirh
m>w people are thinking more of birds
and less of their hats, still I wnnt to
tell this st.iry so that Nancy, when she
grows up will remember to find out
what kind of feather- the Is buying.

"Mrs. ifawrlfaa Bgret is said te have
fifty 'aigrette' plumes and they are at
their best Just when the little egrets
have arrived. Now, Mrs. Snowy Egret
was In a rookery talking of her fine lit-

tle children. Mrs. American Egret
was telling of her children, too. They
both were
ers will.

"•Mine are a hungry little brood.'
said Mrs. Snowy.

" 'Ah ! so are mine.' said Bits. Ameri-
can Egret. 'They will be beautiful
birds, the dear little loves,' and Mrs.
Americnn Eirret kissed her blrdlings
with her beak—oh, such a soft, sweet,
motherly kiss.

'"Little blrdlings,' she whispered
softly to them. And off In the other
rookery Mrs. Snowy was singing very
gently to her little brood—little songs
with very little meaning. But, ah!
they were full of joy and of happiness
and of the great, great love a mother
bird gives to her young.
"Then both birds would renlize that

they hadn't said anything to each
other for a long time, and Mrs. Snowy
would say: 'I Just forget to talk. 1
can't keep my eyes eff the little dears.
And oh ! they are so sleepy.'

"'Sleep and food will make them
lovely,' said Mrs. American Egret. T
know the dears will have far lovelier

Blrdlinos," She
Softly.

\

i

Mat
time comes for them to be full grown.'

"'Tea. I can feel myself that the
snowy children will be whiter and finer
than I am.' said Mrs. Snowy. Which
only showed how her mother love waa

were a great deal more handsome than
she was. As yet they were rather queer
and featherless. But deep In their bird,
hearts each mother bird knew that the
day would come when the blrdlings
would be gorgeous birds, though Just
now they were onl

things!

•My little ones,' whispered Mrs.
Snowy again. The little ones stirred
contentedly. They need have no fear.
Mother Snowy was there to care for
them. She would never desert th< in.

£"j * ». J- I W2t smallers
nvatlons made by spades attached to a motor, turns t.ie horizontal disk, knew they would be loved and looked

which has a cement friction top, and
h provided with brake wheel and

the

after.

"When, bung, bang, bang! went the

load carrying brake strap for giving g»J* ° b'* 'nMn
'

down Ml *-

resistance to rotation.
g

cruel (

rookery. Agu.n

woods.
DINERS POCKET SUGAR. "Bang, bang, bang ! Down fell Mrs.

: AmericHn Egret.

Diners in Ix>ndon are regularly "Tbe little blrdlings turned unea*-

Irritatlng Problem.
It la an Irritating, nay more, a

deeply saddening problem for a wlae
dyspeptic to ponder the
dance In this Uttle world of ours of
things cookable amid the extreme rar-
ity of

pie will take advantage of this chance
i Aperlmentlng with overheat!

to get their favorite city daily and rents to Increase the guwth of plants, engaged just now in a pnetiee which Uy ,u lh"' r UeMs - They ware"hungry I

home tri-weekly at a moderate price. Hritlsh electricians hlKe mail.' oats popularly is known as "nnelretin.T
Whvrv uus mother? Ok, way (M theDocketing

" UB asweawi '

Sffl^^tjrsSS^£^'^ore *r"a ¥^>^*i?SSd 7Z%z:L\^zrm9° cM -

ed one year. This low rate is made,
1

however, only in the month of Octo-

ber,
i

JjUND ThI

Social Centers for Soldiers.
The T. W. O. A. has opened its first

mp house at the Plattsburg training
in. Intended as a social center

studeut soldiers may meet their
woinui friends and their families. It

equipped with a restaurant, a broad
ace facing the parade grounds, a
ptlon room and rest and writing

The T. W. 0. A. Is endeavor-
raise $1,000,000 for the erection

similar buildings at other training
ipe here and in Europe. Some o{
workers are already in France to

Iteration for this work.

(Every Weamaa WantN \

ft /
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
_ FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diwolvad in water for rfoiliifcn at
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and 'rrfaai
•nation. Unseal nJad by Lydia E.
PinkWn Mad. Co, for tea year*.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
•ore throat and aore eye*. Fromo-aioal

THE WORLD

saving i

on of Orion.
The constellation known as Orion is

referred to In Job 0:9 and S3. 81.
Orion is the "giant" of oriental as-
tronomy, and the giant was Nlmrod
the mighty hunter, fabled to havu
been bound In the sky for Impiety
The two desa and the hare in nearby
constellations made hla train

Hritaln has a
pulgn.

Huwall produces 75 edible sea-

all over the city and in all classes of "Two men were talking. This snowy
places where tea and food are served. Dlrd 18 * beauty,' said one. 'Ever

German submarines lately seem to
n>any hut8 c*n °* ,rlmiued now.

haveKheen eana, i u llv o„fi„I ,
auch money as we will get I'

navesbeen especially actnre again, t ^bere are flf aigrettes in this
ships that happened to be carrying American bird,' said the other muu.
sugar, with the result that, while Tms was a good day for us.'

there is enough to go around, the * wood day for the men who

Many
pulpits.

have.

supplies for the distant

none too large.

are

ASSISTING NATURE.

First American Cent.
The first American cent was circu-

lated In 1703. The so-called "Washing-
ton pennies" used before thut date
were, not issued by the government
and were really models of medals.

gian colony.

Rome^s son
titles orwhie.

Missouri gives convicts
half hollduya.

liungurlan g.\psi«s have tied tu Spulu
to escape war senrlcti

ii ana, Y ^^^^^u n ,

Amij

ly, perhaps. A good day
for the women who wore the beautl-
ft feathers in their hats. But back
in the woods two fsmllles of little birds
were left to starve and die—because
the fBMtl of fashion wauted their
mother*?* These birds have almoat dis-

appeared in the country, so muaf as - a
been destroyed, and now they are u*t
supposed to be killed. But never,

every morning Y n«Ver, Nancy, if you ever aee aa aig-

nmairr ui.UT Y . .

rUU» tor 8" 10 when you are a big ludy.uiun t WANT THEM ALL. never get lt.^for huch cruel faahlwiu
should be stopped. Ne one should rwr

Bhe—You re a waster 1 Very few buy such feathers, for they are fliie*t

girls would marry you. when the birds are young, and th' ik.

He—Well, very few would be

"Our young rubber trees aren't

Canada, la to have a Bel- ftromng Tery rapidly.

"Why don't you go around and
retch 'em a little every morning-?"

eiwufc-U I -Columbia Jester.

of what thut lueune! Hundreds ot ni-
ne birds i.ii t .. , ,i jocjute of a fa»u-

j

KB



NOW DIKED OUT

IN UNIFORMS

Selecti-es Who Went to Camp

Taylor Two Weeks Ago

Look Like Soldiers Now.

Gimp Taylor, Ky., Oct. 3.—Things

are breaking pretty easy for the boys

right now and the man in the uni-

form of the mttonal army is assured a

welcome wherever he might choose

to go.

Sunday was the last day of civilian

liberty for the men of the 10 percent,

as their uniforms were handed out.

Monday the men of that same Iu6ky

gang got their second shot and the

boys of the first five, as they call

themselves, are in eager anticipation

of the misery that ensures a double

charge of triple vaccine.

There is a hard week in outlook for

the men with new draft coming in

and every one of them is on his toes.

The second draft is expected to be

whipped into shape by the time this

increment arrives r.nd will reduce the

work that had to be done by the faith-

!ul five.

The life of the camp flows in such

well-regulated channels, everything

arranged for long before it happens,

that the men really crave some excite-

ment some hard work or anything to

break the evenness that soon begins

to pall-

Overcoats are being distributed at

the Quartermaster 's Depot to the sol-

diers.

Twenty-five Red Cross nurses, who
will be detailed at the base hos-

pital, are expected to arrive some

time this week. Major Worthingtoh

says quarters will be ready Jp/ the

nurses when they arrive, fipls at

the hospital are ready for 1,000 pa-

tients. The hospital unit covers 53

acres.

FOR MAYOR OF

H0PKINSV1LLE

Prominent Physician Who

Wants To Be City's

Executive. •

SPECIALS
Honey Dew Melons

Nothing finer that prows

Elberta Peaches

They were grown in Michigan ai d vou know vtliat that

II PLAYS NO

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes

Not tht local kird, butoms grown in Colorado

Watermelon Apples

One of the nicest eating apples we have had this season

•Premium Store Tickets g yen with cash sale?.

W. T. Cooper & Co.

DR. W. E. REYNOLDS.

Attention is called to the furinal an-

nouncement of Dr. Reynolds as a can-

didate for mayor, subject totheaction

of the primary Oct. 20th.

REGISTRATION

SATISFACTORY

Republican Majority Almost

Wiped Out in Total

of 1,990.

While the registration was several

hundred shy Tuesday in the 7 city

precincts, the figures are satisfactory

to the Democrats. The normal Re-

publican majority of 200 is reduced

to 66, counting all independent vo-

ters as Republicans. A division of

these would give about 60 majority.

The vote is tabulated by sand

color below-:

No. W C T D R

1 150 163 313 113 200

2 24 2b» 2»3 22 271

3 320 40 366 273 93

4 30V no 419 243 116

5 209 32 241 152 89

• 168 34 202 136 64

7 25 131 166 21 135

1211 779 1990 962 1(28

66

RESIDENCE

IS DESTROYED

Lawrence Baker Lost House

and Its Contents By Fire

Yesterday Morning.

Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock

the residence of Mr. Lawrence Baker,

on West 19th street, together with its

entire contents were destroyed by

fire. It is not known how the fire

originated, but the supposition is, that

it caught from the kitchen. When
the flames were discovered the roof

was falling in and the family had a

narrow escape. An alarm was turn-

ed in an 1 the Fire Department re-

sponded quickly but nothing could be

saved, as the fire had practically

burned the building when the alarm

was sounded The loss is estimated

at from $2,000 to $2,500. Mr. Baker

had $800 insurance on the house and

$500 on contents.

When you want fire,

tornado, life or bond in-

surance in the Oldest

Strongest Companies

seeH. D. WALLACE
office up stairs, over

Anderson-Fowler Drug

Store, Corner Ninth and

Main.

Office 395,

Reside. 944

Dulin-Kaye.
-D. W. Dulin, a*young farmer and

son of Mr. F. M. Dulin, of the Pem-

broke neighborhood, and Miss Mary

M. Kaye, of this city, were married

yesterday.

Jones -Alder.
Clarence Jones, son of- John Jor.es,

and Miss Lizzie Alder, daughter of

Lieut Alder, were married in the

city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kitchen have

returned from a visit to New York,

Washington Ctty and Old Point Com-
fort.

SILO THAT
i

LATE CORN
And have fat beef

cattle and rich milk

and yellow butter

all winter FREE.

40 Per Cent of

Your Corn Crop

Saved when made into

silage. Don't be waste-

ful. Have to be quick

though, for frost is com-

ing.

FORBES MFG CO.

I

New War Tax Bill Catehes

Them Coming and

Going.

FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE

Rich Men Will Pay More Than

a Billion on Excess

Profits.

Washinct n, Oct. 2.—The $2,700,

-

OOO.OOf) War Tax Bill "catches" a!

most everybody from the cradle lo

the grave, and for good measure, lev

ies n few taxes on the heirs. r

Baby's first dash of talcum powder
will, under the 3 per cent, manufac-

turers' tax on cosmetics, help Uncle

Sam to carry on the wa»\ and after

death the Federal collectors will be on

haiTti to get the inheritance tax at ad-

vances on the present rate at from 1

per cent on $50,000 to 10 per cent, on

$1,000,000. Between birth and death

must of man's activities would be tax-

ed, voting a proxj at a meeting of a

cemetery association being one of the

few specifically exempted.

Those who have profited most by

the war, the recipents of enormous

excess war profits, will pay the most

to help carry it on. Almost half the

total amount of the bill or about $1.-

110,000,000 is to be collected from
them.

The person who writes a postal

card will be caught, for cards will sell

for 2 cents each by the provisions of

the bill. Letters will b* t cents. One
will be taxed when it goes to a mov-
ing uicture show, if the admission is

over 5 cents, one-tenth of the

cost of the ticket. That rate will

affect all who attend amusements,

from the man in the gallery to the one

in the box.

A host of stamp taxes, designed to

raise $30,000,000, also will get the

man with little money in many ways.

His greatest consolation is that the

consumption taxes, tHiich would have

made him pay on coffee, tea and sug-

ar, were stricken from the bill.

The man of moderate means as

well as the wealthy is affected by the

income tax section. Normal rates

have been doubled and exemptions

lowered to $1,000 for single person

and $2,000 for married ones. Sur-

taxes for incomes above $5,000 range

from 1 to 50 per cent., the maximum
applying to incomes over $1,000,000.

This section is expected to raise $600,-

000,000.

Included in the taxes imposed on

manufactures are levies of one-quar-

ter of a cent a foot on motion picture

films; 2 per cent on the sale price of

chewing gum and 3 per cent on auto

mobiles, musical instruments and

jewelryj

Even drowning one's tax troubles

in drink or sending them up in smoke

will coat more, for the levies on all

drinks and tobacco soar. The new
rate on whisky is $2 10 per gallon and

beer S2. 50 a barrel. Wine taxea will

be doubled and even grape Juice will

be taxed a cent a gallon. A person

cinnot escape a tax by travel. Eight

percent, is assessed on passenger

tickets and steamer tickets also pa> a

tax.

How's This?
We offer On. Hundred Dollar* Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall'i Catarrh Medicine.
Hall'. Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferer! for the past thirty-
Ave years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Hucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hsll's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

ates at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
tot tesllmonlsls. tree.

W. 3. CHBNST * CO.. To
old by aU Druggists. IS*.

25 Per Cent High-

Can Corn, Tomatoes, Etc.,

Will be 25 to 50 per cent higher

this winter thin last.

We have arranged to supply all

our customers with TIN CANS and

MASON FRUIT JARS at whole-

sale price

Quart Tin Cans - - - 59c doz.

Sealing Wax - - 3-5c pkgs 10c

Mason Pint Jars - - - 65c doz.

Mason Quart Jars - - 75c doz.

Mason Half Gallon Jars - 85c doz.

Extra Tops and Rubbers.

——

Better lay in your supply

while our stock latts.

C. R CLARK & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

HAG.

Miss Pansy Jenkins, one of the

most popular of the graduate nurses

in this c<ty has volunteered her ser-

viced as a Red Cross nurse on the

bittle front. Her plans have not

been definitely decided upon, as yet.

Unless the school board and the

draft board hear from President Wil-

son within the next few days, Prof.

M. M. Williams, principal of the High

School, win have to leave with Mc-

Cracken county's second draft move-

ment for Camp Taylor at Louisville.

Prof. Williams was one of the first

men drawn, and was to have left in

the first call. The school board se-

cured an extension of time for him,

that it might take the matter up with

the President in the hope of retainii g

him in the schools. The district board

disallowed a claim of exemption filed

by Prof. Williams. The school board

asked that he be excused because of

the difficulty of filling his

Dies At Bowling Green.

Bowling Green, Ky., Oct 3. -Wil-

liam Hughes, an Indiana soldier,

died at St. Joseph's Hospital. The

man was on his way from Fort Ben-

jamin Harrison to Hattiesburg, Miss
,

and was found to be in an uncon-

scious condition on the train before

reaching Bowling Qreen. The com-

manding officer ordered him re*

moved to the hospital here. He died

a few hours later. Physicians at-

tribute his death to uraemic poison?

DR. BEAZLEY
..-SPECIALIST-

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Weekly Casualties. ^
The British casualties reported frt
e week ending Tuesday nnmh«r*ia -

21,179, divided as follows:

Killed or died of

161; men 3.773.

Wounded or missing: officers 531;

16,724.

Temple of

The Temple of Solomon was begun
In the fourth year of his reign (B. a
1012), and completed seven years
later. The whole area was Inclosed
by the onter walla and formed
square of about 000 feet. The front
of the porch was supported by two
treat brazen pillars. One of these1

was called Jachlo and the other Boas.

a.

e

BIG FIGHT OPENS

To Secure The Inheritance

Tax For State of Kentucky.

What is regarded as the first move
in the biggest legal fight ever waged
in the courts of this State was taken

Monday when one of the administra-

tors of the estate of Mrs. Mary Lily

Flagler Bingham filed a motion for the

appointment of persons to appraise

the estate in this or any other State in

which it may be located for the pur-

pore of fixing the inheritance tax for

the State of Kentucky. The estate is

valued at $80,000,000

LADIES!
This is the Store For

Everything You Weai.

Redfern Corsets,

Warner Corsets,

Muslin Underwear,

Knit Underwear,

Gordon Hose,

Gloves,

Coat Suits,

Dresses,

Rain Coats, v

Kimonas.

Everything ReadyMade

J. T. Edwards Co.


